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A Tour through South Africa
INTERESTING LETTER TO MASSEY'S ILLUS-

TRATED FROM 1111. J. D). PATTERSON.ILAST wrote you j ust on the eve of leaving
for the fruit and grain districts to the
south ou~st of Cape Town,

Arriving by train at Sir Lowry Pass,
30 miles from the city, -we engagea a Cape cart,
a sorry pair of small horses, and a briglit boy
to drive us through the Pass to Caledon.

We saw a good deal of growing grain in our
80 mile journey by rail, but littie of it, how-
ever, would yield even fair results when
harvested; the shocks were not thick on the
ground, nor were the hea.ds well filled.

The vineyards along this line and the sinail
market gardons were well hept and thrift.y.
The land is wvel adapted to fruit culture, not
grapes alone yielding a'bundantly, but peaches
also and nectarines, apricots, pears, figs, etc.,
etc., Whiere planted give large returns for the
meagre attention the small fruit orchards are
apt to receive. Cape Town furnishes a good
mnarket for ail this fruit, but it is hoped that
extensive orchards in the near future wiil ho
planted withi a view to furnishing fruit for can-
ning, both for the South African market and
for export,* in addition to any local demand
that may be created for the flrst fruit. One or
two canning factories are already in operation,
and with most gratifying resuits.

At the foot of the montain there is a some-
what heavy growth of srnail trocs and low
bushes, but these soon give way to scant
grasses, the maxiy brilliant heathers and other
mountain flowers. The ascent wvas tedious but
not diflicuit, and as we -%vent so slowly along
we had ample time to looki over the valicys be-
low, across Kalk Bay, and out over the Indian
Ocean.

The mountains are of volcanic formation,
inany hued, and quite rugged, their sharp
edges standing out with great distinctness
against the sky, This district is evidently the
hiome of the Gladiolus so often grown in our
gardons, and there we picked our -flrst everlast-
ing flowers, the lInmortelles of commerce. For
niany years the country around Caledlon bas
derived a large revenue from the sale of these
llowers to the buyers for the French markets
and the other miarkets of Europe. While there
are many varieties of everlastings-white, pink,
briglit crimson, orange and light yeilow, pur-
chasers are found for the white variety only.
lJnfortmnately I am not able to give you a re-
port of the recent exports, but you will gather
soinething of an idea of the extent of this trade
when you lknow, that tbroughout the day we
were continually passing huge wagons piledI

high with boxes filled witli these flowers, each
wagon drawn by from 1-4 to 20 oxeil.

Before we had covered the distance from the
railway terminus to Caledon we learned. not to
despise our ill-kept and ill-lookzing horses, The
road wound away over the huge roi) ing foot-
his, but we made this 4,2 mile journey ini seven
hours including stops, without at any tiine
urging the horses. A good deal of wheat is
grown in the district, but owing to the long
continued drought the crops were hardly worth
harvesting. The ground received but a mini-
xnum of attention and the wonder is that the
average resuits are even as good as they ap-
pear to be.

The method of planting is as follows: The
available manure is first scattered over the
field, and on toi) of this the grain is sown broad-
cast by hand when the manure and grain are
plowed in together. The ground is thon bar-
rowed once, but nothing more is done until the
grain is roady to harvest. The foliowing yoar
the ground is again cropped, but after this it is
before again boing plantedl ailowed to lie fallow
for three years.

To the cast of Caledon for 20 miles there is a
larger percentage of good ground, the crops are
consequontly more abundant, the llocks and
berds larger, and the buildings mucli botter.

Water was everywhere scarce. the supply
for the cattie being collectea in drains at the
ine of the abundant rains, and throughout the

dlry season the supply is augmented by the
heavy thunderstorms, which in South Africa

ar'e not infrequent. Small surface streams are
most rare, large areas of the Colony are con-
sequently dopendent on the drains for their
water. Some of the wheat fields were exten-
sive, and the grain when rubbed out in the
hand proved au exceedingly fine sample. Quito
as much of the cultivated land was given to the
oat crop as to wheat, but the oats throughout
South Africa are cut for fodder before the grain
is miatured. This is not threshed but the
bundies of forage find a ready sale at a good,
price. It is known as " Oat Hay," and at the
present time is worth from 5 to 7 shillings per
100 pounds. A much less figure, however,
usually rules.

We had the pleasure of spending a nighit at
Apples IKrall, one of the best farms in the
whole south east district. Few farms in our
own western country are botter managea or
give botter results. The buildings were Qpaci-
ous and comfortable, the land was worked and
the crop harvested with the inost improved
labor-saving machinery. An abuindance of
pure water for ail purposes was piped frorn thie
mountains to the buildings, young orchard and
gardens. We afterwards visite(], in company
with the owner of this farm, a large area of
the surrounding country, and fromn him we
gathered much valuable information in regard
to South Afriçan farming in general. Our way
lay through Svellcndam, a very pleasing old-
tirne Dutch town, splendidly shaded with aven-
,les of oik and fir trecs, and throughi Southcey's
IPass, one of the most beautiful mountain drives

{o. 3.
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in Cape Colony, to the Barrydale district. WVe
saw at work the only Self-Binders that were
ever used in Barrydale, and yon wili be glad
to know that there, as elsewh'1iere, the pioneers
were Massey-Harris machines. The Barry-
dale wheat farns are not extensive, imost of
the good ground being given up to vineyards,
while the hills support bords of cattle and
numerous flocks of sheep, comion goats, and
the beautiful Angora goats, from which is
clipped the white silky mohair fleece, one of the
most valued exports of the country. The dis-
trict is well suited to Ostrii farming, and
althougli the price now ruling for feathers is
exceedingly low, the people admit that they
pay, even now, botter than anything else on
their farms. We were fortunate in seeing
many large bands of the ungainly•birds. On
one farmn 230 werc together, but, of course,
they had many hundreds of acres of feeding
ground over which to wander. The breeding
birds are usually separated froin the larger
band, and the chicks, two or tlreo days after
being iatched, are, for greater safety, taken
froin the parent birds and carefully reared.

During the day they feed about sonie snall
enclosure, but at nighit they are carefully
housed. If the weather is cold the little fel-
lows are wrapped warily in woolen biankets.
Great care must be taken both iii feeding and
sheltering the young birds until they are throe
months old, after which they are usually suf-
ficiently grown to take care of themselves. The
frrst plumes are cut when the bird is seven
months old. These have but little value; two
months later the quills which have been lof in
the wing " to ripPn," are drawn out with pliers
Two months later still, or four months subse-
quent to the first cutting, the new plumes ap-
pear. At 12 months old the birds begin to
show their permanent color, the males gradu-
ally turning a glossy black, while the females
becone a dull yellowish brown. The second
cutting is made wlen the birds are 16 months
old, but the plumes are not at their best until
the birds have attained their 21ti month.

-~.-.--

Thereafter the plumes are eut every eiglt
mnonths.

A few years ago when Ostricb plunes were in
great demand, it was not uncommon to realize
an all round price of £10 for eaci bird's plumes,
even when tiere were as many femnales in the
band as males. £35 has often been paid for the
plumes of oie good male. The most valuable
plumes are the long white priniaries; thon fol-
low in value the fancy black and whites, of
which there is but one in each wing. The long
blacks rank next, and so on down to the short
drab plumes of the female birds. A pound of
rarely choice white feauhers is still worth froi
£35 to £40, and, of course, a much larger price
in the markets of Europe. The best plumes
have very slender stems, so slender indeed that
whien the plume is held in an upright position
the tip wil. bend down all but touching its own
base. These plunies are fron 15 to 18 inches
long, and are not infrequently 12 to 13 inches

across at the widest part. The birds mate at
the age of 3 'years, the females laying from 12
to 22 eggs, in the incubation of which both birds
assist, the male bird usually covering the eggs
at night, and the female during the dayliglit
hours. Good birds will nest froin 2 to 3 tines
in 12 months, successfully rearing from 20 to 30
young Ostriches. In the good old days when
feathers were in deiand, £5 would be paid for
a singlo egg. £10 was the standard price for a
chick 3 days old, and though froin £25 to £80
was the running price of birds in a band, as
inucli as £i1»0 bas been paid for a pair of good
breeders. The male birds are very vicious dur-
ing the nesting season, and it is not safe to go
near thei even on horseback.

Leaving the Swellendamn district we drove
through the mountains to the pleasant vine-
yards of Milonhagen, where, in addition to the
profitable industry of wi ne-malking, attention
has recently been given to the iaking of raisins
and with mnost satisfactory results.

The largest wheat areas and the most valu-
able wheat lands iii the Culony lie adjacent to
and beyond Malînesbury to the north of Cape
Towîî. Although the same primitive method
b2fore described of planting the seed isin vogue
even there, the lands are mucli more carefully
cultivated before the seed is plowed under and
the fields are afterwards harrowed until quite
smooth on the surface. Large numbers of
binders and reapers are used to harvest the
grain, but on somne of the farns the sickle is
still used. The growing grain is never very
thick on the ground, but when rain has been
abundant the heads are usually well filled and
supported%y the stiff straw. I have not seen
one field of lodged grain in this country.

The farms, as a rule, are very large, often
froin 10,000 to 20,000 acres, sometinies 40,000
acres. A man owning not more than 1,000 or
1,500 acres is considered a smail farmer.

As the country is ail mountainous, only the
lower hills and the valleys are suitable for grain

growing, the higher ground being reserved for
grazimg.

Cape Colony lias às yet done very little mixed
farming, though she is begiînning to realize that
she bas within herself ail the elements neces-

A SCENE ON TIE SEA SHORE.

AN OX TEAM DRAWING ttoAT HAY."
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sary '.o the production of bier own food supply
and more.

Hundreds of thousands of pounds of butter
and cheese are annually imported te, this, an
àgricultural country. Cape ba~con is scarcely
te be had at any price, while stallerà beef is un-
lîeard of. Beef, sucli as it is, is, of coursc, to
be had ln abundance, but t'he Colony depends
on Great Britain and Anierica te supply lier
ývitb butter, cheese, bacon, etc.

MucAi is being done at the present timne te
3iniprove the herses, cattlc aîîd sliep cf the
country, by the importation cf the best bred
a nimais cf ether ceuntries te cross with the
native stock. The coîuntry iteeds a élenser
working population. a divîdïîîg cf the large
estates into smaller holdings, and good live
wVhite colonists te occupy themn. Ail these
inatters are receiving the careful thouglit cf
thp colonists and good resnits are quite sure te
follexw.

A t the present time the Government is .send-
ing out, at heavy expense, capable instructers
te gi ve free cf all charge, practical lessons in
butter making on the înost approved methods.
Soine farms which we bad the pleasure cf visit-
ing have in use the New Crearn Separators,
Chiurns, and Butter workers, wi th a result that
we were given butter cf as fine quftlity and
flavor as cur owil best dainies could produce.
The lack of suitable and sufficient water lias
been one cf the Cape Coloîîy's most sericus
drawbacks. There is, as I bave already stateci,
Laut littie surface water. The rivers, se called.
are cf ten mere sluggish, streams cf blachisbi
wvater losing tbermselves in the rushes te re-ap-
pear in stagnant pondsi, and becoming toc cf ten
quite dry in the sumrmer rnonths. But this, as
weil, the Governrnent is doiîîg its utmost te
remedy by aiding the faiîners ln wvel1 boring.
It is astenishing hlow Iear Lhe surface an
abundance of good water lias, in some loeal-
ties, been feundJ.

The eanly Duteli settiers bringing with them
fromn the fatberland the love cf shcltered aven-
ues, were great planters cf trees, and the
tlistricts first settled have splendid groves cf
oakz aîîd fir, while their old tewns invariably
enjoy the luxury of generous shade. Thle
generations following have been sadly remiss
.in the matter cf planting and the sections most
reeently settled, look naked and cheerless, iiu-
dleed, in their ail but utter laek cf trees

The roads througblout the Colony, censider-
ing its great distance and sparse population
are, as a rule, very good. 'The science cf roald
niaking lias undoubtedly been studieci by this
people, se that the bcst possible resuits are in-
variably seeured througli the judicieus expendi-
ture cf the înoney granted for the purpose.

The usual, and ail but universal conveyance
for driving, is the Cape cart, a strong- heavy
twe-wheeled trap admnirably adapted to this
ceuntry cf many his and long distances. Moý t
cf the carts have two seats and accommodate
four persons, others have three seats, ethers
oven four, and according te the size of the cart
and the weight cf the load, two, four and six
herses are driven. Before the start the Pas-
sengers and luggage are se placed as te balance
the cart, se that ne matter how beavy the load
there is but littie, if any, wveighit on the necks
cf the herses. The hilis are taken at a gallop,

which necessitates giving the herses a short
breathing wben the top is reacbed. The team-
ing cf produce and supplies is done on heavy
wagons capable cf carrying from 8 te 4 tons,
and tbese wagons are dIrawn by spans cf frein
12 t- 30 mules or cxcii. A negro Ieads the
foreiuost pair, wlîile another boy wielîls an
enerneous wbip) witli marvelous dexterity.
Each ex bias its naine, and bas as w~eiî, good
reason te remienber iL, for the descending lashi
is its invariable aecomîpaiiiient.

Tliis country is a niost pleasant one over
whicli te drive. The nîotntains are ever ini
sig-ht, and siucb glenîcus meuntains in tlieir
g01Y and soînber coloring, bathed always iii a
muellow haze, and spauîgled eý,ceryvlere with
wild flowers. inge succeeds range in a dle-
ligbitfully bewildering irregularit.y. l'le low
bush grcwth. cevering alike the iountains
and valcys, dees inlucl te eoml)ensate for the
absence cf forests. ïNow and then iii the deep)
kîcofs large trees are grwnbut in the open
they7 are seldorn fouind.

.Siniaîl gaie is ahundant, and as we preferred
dniving in the early moriug, wce were always
sure cf seeing plenty cf pheasants, partnifiges,
liares, etc., while now and then a splendid buck
would flash aeross the roadway temptingly near
us, but it is close season now, and we w'ere
coinpelled te imagine how good the slioeting in
Soilli Africa mnust be.

I shall go by sea around the Cape cf Good
Hope, and te the Orange Free State, and the
Transvaal by way of Port Elizabeth.

flY AND) ]IV

Di lt the. stîeaît wttcre tite tale i iirr
I'a1thier titq i tj tt Ille fior~ a ir :l,

Arte tIt.*gl-iitilI. foilxî ivv %tuIil fmn Iiitc t tearer,
Titi mo,î, wî jîe il% le 0ot r 1)*Itave.ý.

lie the 0:tr lonig 1ley tiii Ile titi e ai
I iitf twiile w'c shai il gtîet t! un tt

lathron ~veetht. t ide !eeaer
IXtwtî til.tl îvatnt wiîeru e miue~~a fair

Bym( 1)t ' y w)tetî the Stiî i, Shillintg,
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A ttd iiil our tenwirthlie wotrd,3 of teit-

AXfter NvItle witt±t lthe Suitj ltitmi
i3y ttd Ity witen theskies are ecar.

w

British Columbia.
Foit overeigbit hundred miles British Coluin-

bia lies along the Pacifie Ocean ; but its coast
Iine in and eut the many bays, inlets and
channels, and around its numerous islands
would measure as inany thcusand miles.

IL l)ossesses eue cf the most reinarkable
stretces cf inland navigation on the globe,
remarliable for its bolil shores, deep waters,
iinerous chanîtels, inîitiinnerable bays and

barbors, abuiîdance cf fuel and fresli xvater, and
frefdoîn frein tlhe swells cf tbe ocean). The
great outlying islands cf Vancouver, 300 miles
longo,, and Queen Charlotte, 170 miles long, and
many lesser cnes, formn nature's giganitie
breakzwater te pretect those tlîousands cf miles
cf inland waters. The labyrinth cf channels
areund and between the islands, that are in
soi-e places less tItan, a quarter cf a mile wvide,
and yet tee deep te drop anchor ; the meuntaîns
rising frei the water's edge frein one thousaîîd
toe iglît thousand feet, and eovered with dense
forests cf evergreens far up jute the perpetual
snow that crcwns their summits; the frequent,
traek cf the avalanche cutting a broad road
from inolntain top te water's edge ; the beauti-
ful cascades hemi cf glaciers, or tbe overflow of
higli inland lakes, pouring over mountain pre-
cipices, or gliding likze a silver ribboni down
tijeir sides, the deep gloomy sea-fiords cleaving
the mountains far into the interior; the beauti-
f ul. vistas opening up ameng the innumerable
islets ; incuntain teps, domed-peaked, and
sculptured by glaciers; the glaciers themselves
sparling and glistening in the sunlight, drop-
ping dewn frein the mountain lieights like
great swollen rivers, filled witlh driftwood and
ice and suaddenly arrested iii their flow-all go
te inake up a scene cf grandeur and beauty
that cannet be ad< 1 uately deseribed.

The mnarvellous coibination cf meulitain and
water seenery aleng the eoast is equalled, if neot
texcelled, by the wonderful upheavals cf tbe
ineuntains cf the interior-for hunidreds cf
miles an endless succession cf sharp peaks and
deep valleys cf precipice and gorge and rocks,

SCENE ON AN OSTRICII1 FARM.
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some of which are still being carved into strange
forms, by the great ice sheets which cover
them.

Far up into these almost inaccessible moun-
tains during the gold excitement, the govern-
ment buit a wagon road at a cost of two and
a half million dollars. Into, over, and under
these same mountains the Canadian Pacifie
Railway finds its way to the Pacifie Ocean.
Seven thousand men were engaged three years
in building sixty miles of railway aiong the
Canon of the Fraser. Some portions of the
work cost $300,000 to the mile.

lu these gigantic mountains very appropri-
ately are born gigantic rivers. From them
flow the, mighty Yukon, which thousands of
miles away is steadily at work filling up
Behring Sea; the Liard and the Peace, after
draining an empire, three thousand miles away
through the great Mackenzie, are lost in the
Polar Sea; and the rushing, impetuous Fraser,
and the queenly Columbia.

British Columbia is rich in minerals. It
would be difficult to indicate any defined sec-
tion in which gold bas not been, or probably
will not be found. From 1858 to 1888 the gold
pr3duction was over fifty one million dollars.
The first mines discovered were in the southern
part of the province, the nc:-t, in the Cariboo
district, in the centre of British Coiuû:bia. and
until the recent discoveries in the Kootenay
district the richest diggings in work were the
Cassiar mines in the far north.

The railway now pierces the auriferous
ranges; men and material can be carried into
the heart of the mountains, and with each suc-
ceeding season fresh gold deposits are being
found. In 1893 great progress was made in
quartz mining, thougli placer work was not
neglected. Twenty-five certificates of incorpor-
ation were granted to mining companies of all
kinds representing a capital of eleven and a
half million dollars. The g'reater number of
these were hydraulic propositions. The great

YAL

hope of placer mining lies in Cari'oo, where r as
the old diggings are oeing prospected and the Canadian Pacifie Rail are astonished at
opened up as a neld for hydraulicing. Dr. the siglt cf broad expanses or river, or deep
Dawson's pred:ction made some years ago that pools, packed alrost sclid witl wrigding
Cariboo wsuld yield more gold in the future masses cf splendid fish, their motions heing
than it has ever done in the past, is being ful- distinetly visible frcm thc platforms or car wîn-
filled. The silver mines are not now being dows as the trains pass by. Ttc greater nun.
worked to any great extent. ber of the canneries are on the Fraser River,

Now that railway communication tas been but there are some in the far north.
afforded-heretofore its lack being the great The salmon male their way for great dis.
drawback-there can be little doubt of an early tances up the rivers. The salmon cf the
mining boom, notlessremarkable than occurred Celumbia 611 the streams cf the Iootenay;
in the western and Pacifie States. those of the Fraser are found six bundred miles

Bituminous coal tas been worked for many n the intenior. There are several kinds of this
years past at Nanaimo, on Vancouver Island, fish, and they irem mac sea on ierent
at which place there are large deposits, and in- de tcs.
dications of coal have been found at szveral In 1887 there wera twenty one salmon eau-
other places on that island. Coal :has also been neries which packed 205,000 cases cf four dozen
found on the mainland. Last year a strong II puund cans to the case. The total number
company with a registered capital of fotr of salmon cauglit, including those saltd in
million dollars was formed for the -- rpos cf barrels, was 1,800,000. The salmon pack for
developing and working the Crow's Nest coal 1898 ias 177,000 cases.
fields. The total output of coal in British lu 1893 ttdrc were about 570,000 cases packed,
Columbia for 1888 was 400,000 tons; in 1893 it which represent a value cf $2,500,000. The
was 850,000 tons. importance cf this industry may be more pro.

The mountains and csast are covered with perly appreeiated ty the faet that about 8.50
dense forests of valb4tble timuber, Eighty per repres t.e actual outlay per case from firsi
cent of this is Dciuglas fir, ten per cent red to last. To 611 the 570,000 cases, lver 6,000,000
cedar, and tus balance yellow cedar, spruce, salinon were required, which at eight cents
whit nd yellow pine, hemlock, maple, alder, apîcce means a payaent cf 8180,000 for fish
and cottonwood. The timber is very large; the alone. Allowing 850 cases te acar, it wou]d
red cedar especially grows to an enormous size. take 1,600 cars, te carry the British olumbia
Large tracts of the red cedar are found varying pack cf saîmon for 1893.
from ten to twelve feet in diameter, with trunks The increase la the fishery output c year
150 to 200 feet to the first limb. The lumber tas been mesi marked. ln 1892 tte total
industry is just now at its lowest ebb. The flshery products amounted te $2,800,000. In
foreign demand is light and the prices low, 1803 thc total produet was ever 81,675,000.
The expert last year was 45,600,000 feet, worth While muet cf the land is reeky and unsuited
about 84,500,000 in round figures. te cultivation, there are valcys la tte moun-

The rivers, bays, and inlets swarm with fish. tains and ca the island whict have an arable
among which are salmon, halibut, herring, soii suited te the producticn cf tte fruits,
oolachan, black and rock cod, sturgeon, etc. grains, vegetables, andfiowers cf the temperate
Of these the most valuable at present is the zone. Victoria, on the south end cf Vancouver
salmon. They literally tee in the Fraser and Island, is netedforius beautiful fiewer gardens,

and abundance cf eteice fruit.
Froi Vacouver city (te terminus of the
eCanadian Pacific Ralway) tere are regular

linos ef steamers for China, Japan and Austral-
l, hc have sectred a large portion cf t

Chineso and Australian rapid transit trade and
tinc tf ti commerce of the Pacifie Ocean.

Ttw climate strtching acres a country ever
700 miles north and euth an the te ceast
500 miles lnland ameng the muntains, cn-

Tepiing an area ef 800,000 square miles, is very
different lp differcat sectionsalmn a general
way, owcver, i ay te said te te moist ayd
t h d on the islasds and coast and drier al
colder ln th e inter ior. Tt ceast region,
warmed ty tar rino Siw, tte great warn
cIrrent ef the Pacifie Ocean, tas a wiater cli-
mate as mild as Virginia la ttc asited States.
T mild, cnvigorating and deligttful climato

~iS2'. t. . ~of Victoria makes it a pleacani reseri.
XMIt 1- Ttc Indians, as a mule, are'I*ndustnieus and

fself-utaining. Tey are lin demand at tin
lumber mils, salmon cannepies, and fisheries

8on tt coasi, and la terding catle and torses
in the interior. They arc la a, stages cf

cadvanhemen from barbarism upward, la pro.
mportion to ttf tie they have been under t

influence cf tte missionaries.
British Celumbia, unlike ttc other provinces
W ef Canada, dofes nt recognize any native unied
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sipl in the soil, which they and their fathers for
generations have occupied and claimed. The
future of the race in British. Columbia is nlot as
brigîit as in the other provinces of the Domin-
ionl. '3ut tlicfaitbful work of William Dulncan,
If homas Crosby, Alfred Green, Bishiop John
il dley, and many other missionaries is bearing
fruit. Frorn the southern boundary to tbe far
north, even into, Alaska, are dotted many mis-
sion stations, round wbich. are gatbered groups
of industrions, earnest, native Christians, who
are even 110w powerful, factors in helpîng to
ntise Up their unconverted £ellows to higbier
levels, and wlîose influence will doubtless
become more potent in the years to corne

Cllrnbing for White Goats.
A YEAU or two since I was hunting ini the

Rocky Mountains with a friend who bad neyer
shot a goat and I wvas extremely anxious that
lie should secure onie. Besides that there was
no fresh meat in camp, so we hiad a double mo-
tive for hard work. Starting fromn the lodge
one morning with. the rising sun. we crossed
thie streamn and set our faces against t'he great
niountain tbat stood, before us. First a bove
tlîe valley's level we were confronted by the
talus, above, that by a thousand feet of ouif,
and then by other slide-rock and more clif s, in1
ail nearly five thousand feet, il we could clîmb
so far. Tho slope at the foot of the cliff was,

i*1haps, fiften hundred feet bigh; a mass of
smail rock fragments. rather flrmiy compacted
vYitti earth and vegetation that lay at an angle
f nearly forty-,fire degrees, so that the climb-
lg was extremely steady and slow. After
,vorking our way neanly to the top of this talus
,ve found running along it, under the cliff, a
,are trail, andi we followed this, knowing that
t would take us to some point where the preci-

ice viich overlitng us couild be limbed'. The
rail workecl bigler'up on the talus and ledl us
o a break in. thle ouif, where there were some

fissured ledges, which promised an ascent for a
few bntndred feet at least. Everywhere the
path showved signs of abiinîdant use; the angles
of the rock were wornl and rotinded by the pass-
inig of imany hoofs, and no plants grew in the
scanty soil i the crevices. T1he claubing soon
becaino hand-over-hiand work ; one inan stand-
ing on a ledge and holding the rifles, whiile the
othier went up six or eighit feet, and then took
the guns from bis coînpanion, whio now ini bis
turn drew himself up over the ledges. As -we
proceeded, the climbing grew moro difficuit,
and it was biard to understand how any animal,
unprovrided with hands or wings, coula have
ascended. Often the ledges on which our feet
restnd were onily two or threo inches wide, and
soinetimes there were no ledges, and wo worked
ourselves up the face of the wýall, clinibing with
tenacious gril) to projections hiardly large
enough to support the finger,-tips, our feet rest-
ing on littie rouighnesses in the rock which
barely supported the toe. Soine of the work
was trying to the ner ves, but at lenigthi we had
passed the worst places and reachied a narrow
fissure where the ascent -%vas easicr.

After a brief pause for a restfiil pipe, we re-
sumed our climyb, and before very long camne
out on tLh3 crest of the great shoulder wve had
been. ascending. Jrorn this we ]ooked ont over
a narrow alp)ine valley, beyond whichi, steep
rock-slides and frowning vvalls rose to a greàt
bieight, and just across the valIey wvas seen a
wbite patch whichi coula only be a goat. The
stream-beff was a little below us, ahil the trees
wbich grew in the valley furnislied good cover
for stalking the gaine, whicb, however, wvas as
vet too far froxn the timber for a certain shot.
Th le wind favored us, for it blew Up the valley.
We wai ted a littie to see wbat the animal would
do. and soon it began to walk slowly up the
sîlde, stopping now and then to feed, and then
moving on a.gain. In a few moments it bad

Sassed bobina some tree-tops and wo b-iu'ricd
own into the edge of the timiber. The valley

was only about liaif a mile long and ended in a
high ouif, over which the streamn pourcd. If
bunted and hutnters kept along on their respec-
tive sies, tlhey corne togethcr at its head.
Hlidden by the trees, we went on, timing our

ad vance by the goat's progress, and at. length
wlien we reachied the end of thio valley, the
animal wvas on the slide-rock above us ana only
eighity yards distant.

Soon the shiot rang out. Tho goat, gave a
bound, and began to scrainb]e along the slide-
rock toward the dutf. Anothier shot sounded,
and then another, the animal clirnbing ail the
timne, but at tho foot of a high. ledge it stopped,
too weak to surînount it. eIt turned and for a
few seconds stood with lowered head looking at
us then it reeled, its legs seemed to give way,

an'it fell, slipping, sliding, and bounding down
the cliff's face ana on to the rocks below%, and
there turning over and over, it rolled down to
us.

On board the Mediterranean steamer the giris
bad a startling experience. They went tran-
quilly to sleep in the berths of their narrow
stateroom; but toward midnight the littie Anne
waked suddenly "in a slop of sait water."

She dia not stop to investigate matters.
"The ship was sirilking. We are allgoing to be
drowned," slho said, " and w'ith a wild sbriek
calling to niy sister, I sprang froin the cabin
ana ruslied np the companion. stcps on deck. I
thought, she called mue back, but 1 paid iio lheed,
as I reachied the top) of the companion ladder,
dripping and almost in tears, with my fatal an-
noulicement.

"Tbere I encountered the steward, wbo be-
gan to laugh, as lie led mie back crestfallen to
our cabin, at the door of whiclh xy sister was
standing. Tie water was danciig in ina stream
and the steward scolded us well as ho screwed
up tle open portholes and got us soine dry
bedding. Next morning, to, my inexpressibLe,
mortification, I heard somne people telling the
story. 'Sie ruished on declc qa declared the
sluîp was siniinrg,' said oiie voice to another.
1 didn't wait to lîcar any more, but fled. "

They kniew enough afterward to sacrifice their
natural love of freshi air to the exingencies of
marine travel, anid close tlieir port liols before
goixig to bed.- Thaciceray and lis Duughters.

5
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EV:LV'N, ]Mnui NOV. ld, ISlî.-Aîamî 3 YEAIW'.

I.
'TîsChî'ls lias ns.Tite liglîts are low,

<lo i'es, anîd ]îîre I sU aîloîie
Hi'side the tireiigil'sý waîiiig givw.

Time coilii g of the ic 11,01 11i
wVwii Clirist ii Bltlîleli,'n i'ais liin,

H eledwieii gaîrlaiids, w'aitiligstuis

'lie Chiristiaas J3C.ls liave I dit liely'îî,
" (Oud-wiii andit I\';lv( l>mc andl (ooi-wili!

'The niiil i 'ra, thie lieue is stili,
T'le Çiîiisrîas sto('kiiigs'rouiii aire lîung.

Ail lîîiig, niais, but, cur ne: ial
I rt, dear, ialiere tii hie wcic woîilL o lie,
We iaq 'j iiiueîîi.ry of Ilice,

Aîîclsaîired lîiomi thy î'au'aît plaice.

il.

Qtuietz ilp 11 thîoîîgiî liii'ess thre,ýc50u lre,
3"> Ch ilt.ai l-ic)ycusGruîas-ie
H,'fùrc îîîx lilue-ede( darliiig dîed:

Agaiiiî I liolillier 011 iily Iuees

Agaîin I sylial>le lier îî;îiie,
I sic lier face se jmnire .111d faiîr,
Tue n jq île cf lier goldenî iaiî',

Andt ieari a w'liorci frîîn thie llaîîîî-
The siwy-yigdre iîiere seCnîî

'lo live el i iI i's .'bice iispîiîig lowv
Thle su'oet Voire tuait I uscii toua'oli,

'Ple vuire Chiait cornes to nie iniraiis

Agaiîîii lo'uig our-s I lîeaî

lirlriv'i' learge, is ah-ii iifi

Me Jesu-s lov'es 'oui, muzzer dear."

O haby la Iînmaîîiuei laîkiîd,
I caînuiot stay 1113 faulliig tears,
'J2lih thiiîî Iia4 run thirouigli tiîee long- y'ears

Silice, ', nuzzur 't ivst tîy c'liîîging baîid.
Yet, ilarliiig, thiii th daîy's w'ere feu'

Jleîieath the eartl's eîîrirrliiîg sîîuî,
Met al-uîmoîîeiuusly ise donc

The ivoîle whlîi thon îvert. given te do.
For tliough withuîî Clip inClter's iieurt,

Deair iaiîb, la stili tiîy v'i'aitit îî1,iae
Stili iairrured tiiere lier darhiiîg's face.;

Stiil te lier eyes thetaee shirt

Als fronît the past dear mieinories r5'e,
TIîy fondi caress, thy sprinigiîîg feet,
Th ii prttliing voire.se tender, sn'eet,
The iîeaveîily lîglt wvithiii titille eyes'

yet rnay'st tiîou knlow, if augetsj knewv,
Tliat tliy dear îniîîlstry m'as bie-St;

j' 'ilat eue %'ho iîîrsed Iliee oii lier lîreaiet
Is finit of thy brief life belew.

Tlîat Jesuis, whie, iviti Ieviug Iiaîîd,
lier baby folîled la 'is arias,
Forever sale frorn eairtIliy lirnîs.

And bore lier te Innuei's land;

Flill lier said heart wîtlî yearntng s dira
For that dear love lier bl]aby ' NVîe;
Biesscd uîreit, iriililîîrly gre'

TViii tranquilized at; latst litin î.

Aîid s.o, rap baby, tlienigli 1 griaive
lieside the ulyiîg lire alounc,
Aind w'ep aiiewr ny lairiiiig gene;

Yet on this blessed Christînas Eve

I u'eîder hi-.atîke te Hli w'hosî wvord
lirenglît lýy aL baibs uollsciiUs veice,
Has maîde rny stricicin lîeart rejnire,

Andff led mc te uap riseli Lord.

Fer ni)t¶ I kiiow lii ansions Iîlest
l'il nîrect uîîy dungbeaîdly
I kiîow lier' goiîleîî iieaid silai Ile

Onre miore uîîînî lier"ý aiîîzzer',s' iireast.

THE, drawn ont days anîlstrong suit ef March
have arrived, and withi thein the farmer's out of
deor work atter a winter et rest. Iooking over
the prospects for a fine Spring the out-look is
briglit, and fariners weî'e noever more hopeful of
a geod soucou. ïMay tlîeir rnost sianguine ex-
pectatiens cornie true and5 whien the six months
of field laber niow oening up corne te a close
may tiie yeomen of Canada have cause fer
thankfulness fer an abundantit year.

EVEItY active, up-to-da te farmer wili find ls
hiande full ef wven] this înonth getting bis nlu-
chinery and impleunents lu first-class erder. It
is eveî'ythiug, or alîneet everything, te be ready
in geoil time, to have tme tools charpenede
the iînplements repaired, the seeds selected,
the maniure îuieasulred. thie lands cleared, andi
everything in readiness for use wlîen the tinte
cernes. Thisj saves tirne and gives the farweî'
a ctart w'hich ho evii appreciate befere the
sprmng passes away.

'fîma evidence given by ])airy COenînssiener
J.- W. Robertson, befoî'e the Standing Commit-
tee et tue lieuse ef Commn-ons on Agriculture
and Celonization, with respect te bis visit te
Great Britain anti te tIc work at thc extension
of daiîy work in Canada, lias been î>ublishied lu
pamphlet terni by the Goverumient. The evi-
douce bans been iaced weli hefore the countr'y
by tue press and its value bas licou se weIl re-
cognized that the folim il) W'iich it lIas bec11
issued new will ho appreciaieti by daiî-yxncn.
It is unnecessary te reîuark iipon the value et
the information tie îîaînphlet centaine, that ho-
îîîg-, as bias beeni remnarked, woll known, but
fariners and dairyîwen ouglit te lose ne time in
securimig copies ef tue reports threugh their
inembers ef Panhiaîncîit.

TUIE home of the butter industry ln the United
States will eventually be the far west, if the
prognostications of statisticians and experts ho
taken as true. While this opinion may, at first
sighit, seem incredible, figures are advanced te
show that the eastern States are falling off iii
their output and the western States are increas-
ing their output. The causes, aise, are appar-
ent. The large population of the eastern cîies
cause a demand. for cream which the dairies find
it difficuit to supply and at the samne tinie main-
tain the old butter record. Butter can ho shipped
frein long distances, but fresh creain must Le
preduced near th e mnarket. The border cities lu
the United States will thus furnishl a market
for Ontario crearn and this province ought te
comnpete successfully with the western States,
lu the butter markets et Boston, N4ew York and
other large cities.

TUEi importance of personally conducting ex-
perirnents is thus urged by the Rtural Nezo
Yorker. It le submitted to the careful atten-
tion et the average dairyman -.-One thing Chat
must ho evident te those who desire to learn
how to balance a ration, 1$ that the pupil must
do înost et the work. Strictly speaking, the
" balance"I is largely -a theory withi se many,
thingeý)s te modify ià in actual practice, that it
wonld. be foolieli to follow it bliudly. The stan-
dard proportion for mixing feods is an average
of many recuits, and profit lias been found in
vo",, wide extremes ef feeding. The quality of

.,e food, warmnth of the animal, care given it,
its capacity for assimilation, and other things,
ail enter into the calculatien. Happily, meet
of these thing-s are under the contrel of the
dairyrnan. There is a true and proper balance
between the two chief classes of food and everyý
inan who feeds an animal ought to find it eut.
But that is the very point-ho mustjfind it by
study and experiment. There is nO îronclad
rule for Mlm to follow.

INr vie w ef the agitation lu Torento and other
cities and towns lu Ontarie over a botter systeni
-of mile sulmly, and more stringent supervisioi
of the dainies, it wilI be interesting to turn te
an article whichi appeared net long age in the
Century zMayatziiio, written by Professer Il1
W. Conu, on the subjeot of bacteria lu mili
rThe professer, as usual, packs mach good ceuse
as weîî as scientilie knowledge inte the space ai
his disposai. Ho dees net defend bacteria, but
points out that too much. importance mnay hi
attachied to their presence lu mulk. Yeast is
not regarded as deadly although lu meet cases
it is ne ore hanuful to swallow bacteria. 1-1
cayc that miankind lias licou for ages drinkh-
ing mllk wirh these bacteria lu it, generally
witioît inijury. lie regards thicconditions un
don which bacteria. may do hanmn moreli e
tant than tie numlber existing lu tue xnilk. W
diseuses distribnrted by milk are typhoid ai]
scarlet lever, di tîltheria andt choiera, as hiavi
been demonstraeed, and probably tuberculesis
City mndk, lie says, is unquiestionably infecteê
wîith tis genîn. It rnay remain alive lu it, bu
deos not mýultiply, and inilxing with other inil
in erdinary distribution the germe are 1 s.
nuiînerous, reducing the danger to tixe consumer
as Lt requires a number of gerrnc te enter t i
body ut once te beceme the source of disease
The germes that proiluce choiera, infantumn an]
intestinal diseases do muitiplyu in iik, as thc.
causîng (ho diseases abeve namied do nlot, ait
fresh mniik is therefore saler as a summer dict
Means ef preventlng growth or ef destroyiîî
bacenia are eonsidered. Ice will check tbo.i
growth, but wilI not destroy themn. Ster
ili-zation. subjecting te boiling te'nperature b
steam, is popular, especiaily ln Europe, and i
valuable la preventing disease, but physiciai e.i
ebject to it, as the high temperature modiie
the fats, sugars, casef n and albumen, rendeniîî
tue iki less digestible.

M-- 1
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ONrî of tho most unique sentences over passed
by a regularly constituted court on this con-
tinent, and thore have been curious ontes, was
that imposed not long ago by a Missouri magis-
trate. An illiterato prisonor was brought hoe-
fore hlm. Ho was totally unable to read or
write, so lie was sentonced to imprisonment un-
tii hle learned to read. At the samo tixne a

Srisoner who coula both read and write was
rouglit up. Himn the magistrate sentonced to

imprisonment until ho had taught the illiterato
prisoner to read. We are told it just took three
wceks to work out the sentence. Our contem-
porary observes, " Isn't this the solution of the
vexing problem of illiteracy?" Noedoubt if the
"horse sense " dislad byteisurimagis-

trate were generally appi ied, ignorance of one
of the R's would aI.most disappear from the
orirninal class.

THEu movement for improved roads is making
hieadway. The annual meeting of the Associa-
tion for Good Ronds gave it an impetus and the
consideration whicb the subject is receiving at
farmers' meetings is evidence that interest is be-
ing aroused. The case lias been put thus: for
eight months in thre year whien the roads are at
their best a 2,000 pouind load is about an average
for two horses, which in the bad, season is re-
duced to 1,000, while on a good macadam road
the average Ioad for two horses is 4,000 pounds.
People are also awakening te the fact that the
average road bas been laid eut on too wide a
scale ta bie easiiy kept, aud that width only en-
courages what is called " dodging." If the
roadways were, as a ritte, narrower, they wouild,
of necessity hae.ve been better cared for and kept
in repaîr. But whien the present agitation Iras
resulted in sturdy public, opinion, there wiIl be
iml)revements on an extensive scale.

AMONG thc industries brouglit ta the atten-
tion ef the Canadian farmer recently probably
few are so proînising of good returus as the cul-
tivation of flux. The seed and tIre fibre have a
good marketabie value. In Manitoba the
Mennonites cultivate the plant extensiveiy, but
for the seed only ; they make no use of the fibre
as do the Ontario farmers, who consider the fibre
quite equai in value ta the seed. Thie average
number of bushiels ta the acre, in the North
West, isabout twenty, while thie weight is four
lbs. less te the busimel than wheat. -But the dif-
ference of value appears strikingly in the price
per bushel. Thie quotations latcly in tIre Win-
iiipeg papers were a dollar and a Llînf per bushel
for flax seed and forty cents per bushel for
wheat; one dollar and ten cents more pcr bushel
for the former, or twenty-two dollars per acre,
on the seed alone. Then there is te Le added
the profit on the fibre-no sinail item. Were
the farmers te takce advantage of the market fer
this product more and enter bite the cultiva-
tion of flax more extensively tlian they bave
hitherto donc, they would inaterially increase
the value of thoir acres. In cannection with
this subjeet it may ho of interest te quete the
Irish circular for 1anuary; the estirnate of the
production of flax in Ireland in 1894 has been
propared as usual frein the returns of a large
number af scutch. inilis, wbich Contain) the ac-
tuai quantities turnced out:

Acres Stoiiu's
Ilîsier uiiler ix. , ce
Il.qer100,2ou5 3 1.7 5

Leister .iff (113.01
Contitiîglit 26.1 5*2.71
Munsten 2M1 39.9.

Total. .ii1,081 31.912
19- 115tous.

I'rod nie
lit torîg.

21,767
1lit

87

'22.061

Inerease. .7,,tSto<ul or 5-2.00 lier cent.
Tis largo incroaso is mainly owing to the

acreage, which has increased,49.77 per cent.
TIre increase in tihe yield per acre was anly 1.42
per cent.

Tuîn Executive Board of thre American Clydes-
(lie Association has addressed to its memibers
a statement of the policy it intends tc pursue.
There had. been considerable dissatisfaction
among the members under previous manage-
ment andhlke the new broom the new Board is
to sweep dlean. The platformn it puts forvard
is of interest not only to the members of the
As--ociath,)n, but also to aIl interested in the
Clydesdiie broed, on the continent. Econouny
will be ractised, in the secretarial work, the
stud books will be simplified, and reduced flfty
per cent. in cost, valuable rizes wiii Le offered
at shows, sales encouraget, and the purity of
the breed maintaiîîed. I n dealing with heavy
teams a tribute is paid to Canada in these
terns: " Canada alone could make a showing
of this kind that would be a revelation to our
people and at the sarne Urtne be of great service
to the farmers and breeders in that eariy
Clydesdale territory.<' The Clydlesdale inter-
est, says the lBoardin conmon with 9il other
kindr ed interests, have suffered materially froin
the general doprzession that lias pervaded ail
branches of business during the past two years,,
but the hope is confidently expressed by the
Board that better days are at hand, and while
the extreme prices of the past are not lil<ely to
be sean again realized, that prices wl 1 ob'tain
which wiIl mnake the raisiuîg of pure bred
Ciydesdaies for breeding pur poses and high
grades for draft work most profitable. Thon
cornes a paragrapli worth quoting: " It is

wihin the past few years that the supremnacy
of Clydesdales ovor ail other draft breeds bas
been ceaIrly established in the great breed con-
tests in the leading show rings of this con-
tinent. Wîth the s;;me cnergy, entorprise and
p)ublic spirit manifestcd in behaîf of our grades
that brouglit our purc-brcd, animais to the
front, we would. soon sec them conispicuoiisly
the favorite draft horses in this country and in
active élcînand at more than threp tirnes titeir
present value. With the advantages t1hat a
proper understanding and appreciation of the
relative rncrits that our grades possess with
those of otlier brecds we wouid soon find. the
production of good draft tcams the rnost profit-
able brandi of our farin operations."

TirE, death of Mr. A. M. Sinithi, of Toronto,
reinoved. one of tihe bcst known and respectcd
of the mnrcant prinîces of Canada froin aur
midst. rle business wlîich hie buit up ex-
tendcd fa.r and wide, and carried is naine as a
capable and honorable uman with it. Hie was a
pni)ic-sp)irited muan and hiad beuil a city colin-
ciller, a nenaber of the 11luse of Commons,
uni1 eider of the Presbvterian ClîIurehi, and a
director of a numnbcr of financial institution-.
At one time lie was in the 93rd HJighland Regi-
ment, which was for four years, nearly li)
years ago, statiotied, at Toronto, at wliich time
lie ]eft the regiment and entered on his success-
fil buisiess career.

THEr flrst session of the ciglith Legislature
for Ontario opcncd on. tho 21st ultimo, and for
thre flrst time in the history of the Province
three distinct and important parties lield the
floor. TVie new comners, who are the Patrons of
Inidustry, ar-eled b.3 Mr. Haycock, whiose speech,
in the debate on the speech from the Trjo0jj
was friendly to the governmeuît. Itis expected
that the presence of the Patrons in thie flouse
wiil resul1t in more attention being paid to ques-
tions affecting agriculture, but it does flot ap-
pear that the ga-vernment tenure wiil be-ren-
dered in ainy vay precarions because of the in-
troduction of the third elemient ta tho composi-
tion of Élie Flouse. Two notable figures %vere
mnssed fromn the members' benches. One liad
been removed by death, Han. C. P. Fraser, and
ta his memory a well-deserved tribute wvas paid.
The other had gone to the seclusion and bigher
dignity of the Higli Court, Mr. W. R. More-
ditn and to bis services ta the Province, as a
legisiator and leader of the Opposition very
fiattering allusion was made by t h leaders on
both sides.

Ist-Priîce %%olfgiiîg, graîîdsoir of tlie King Regelit of
RkuVaria is dead.. ser.gt.-Mulijnr Smnithl aîîploilited C .hicf of
P'olice of Tliuîîiiitoîî. ... .The North Germaîî Lloyd steamer

1'itl,%e York to Brcincîî, ivent agrouîdiid flic I River
WVcscr.

2iid.-A 1)0mb factory dliscovered lit Vie lodgings of
Ravoigulia and Capeli at Romîe.

4th.-Prof. Alex. MeCoîîneii, of Toronto, prinielial of tlle
Public Sclîools in Granid ForkIs, N. D., lias bcen di orlê'd
sitider the Alieiî Labor Act. .Th trial of Mfine. Henri
Jouiaux fiîîiilied yesterday %witl seiiteiîcc tu dcatii.

5ii.M.Richard Jary, a wetlIctov'îîi rcsidciît of Miel-
rO$,(bOiiieddca .. Theaiiiali metingp of thic \Vcst Eigilà

Couuty Association Patronls of Iiîîsrylcu t Duttou.

ll.-The, aimal meetiiîgof thê G'iilih lent Stock Club
held tGueliîiî. .... .Eoit. McCie, a liîoiiccrscttlcr of $ouîtil
Oxford, lied suîldciîly, aged M5 yciîs.

7tlî.-PubIie reception tcere1ed to the Rev. Wim. Boothî,
Geucral of the Salviltion Ariny .-. lThe lirst.niiual coeil-
dtlo f the Good Ro.idi Associatioii of Onitario lhcld at
Turoltto.

8th.-Thp Paial brief apîîoiîîti Father Laîîgeviîî to the
Arelihishoîîrie of St. Bonjiface, Maii., a-iiii-edI to-day...
Collision oit tlie G.'r.R. at WVcsti. Mnt. F'ranki Jlosephl,
haînîster. Toronito, hutriief to dcatiî..Collilioîi lit Agin-
court, G.T.R., cigîineer kllled.

1,)Él.-Prof. lleginalui Stuart Toole, late kceier of coinîs in
the B3ritish Muscuin is dcad, igcd 63î y*tis.'r-eîî Of tlle
crewv of the. ivrcekeil Briti.ql ljrlg.Nel.soi Rice, îlroiiicd On
the toast of t Il( Isle of Mlaii. nity Coilcge School, Port
Hope, eonifflctcly destroycd by lire.

llth.-Sir Williamn Vat iMorne ani'ived ont Ili overdîie
steamier Teln .. h Armieniau Leader Hadji Vallost
coiidecnied tii <l'itli.

12.Mn.Jas Ciîiniigof Lyiî, noiniiaied by the Liber-
ais of Broelcviill for tiu Doinion I loi c..'' li eilî-
tioii of the Itefoii irs- i)f ,oti Ox fordl lidl at Norwfc(li..
'Ibeainîîat;l inecriîîg of the ibeisxi. of tlit Toronto Inidus-
trial Emibitioiî.

brl.-n oîillIa a, (.o11rt ntciiogriîi i, iiijircd i n tlie
Westoii lliî djiîî at St. MiclIai - iîouii;il -A dtuel

foiirit icuîPa b. "rawo.lie wci i ieîi . Miaticoi Caii vo.
herÏ aîid ])lît Iluniard ....iiî T ih i <ls i eî ctlioui lst
CI1 iuîl, Lonidon, e-oiiiilclelv dctoel ly lire ; los :Liio)tit

1.ith.-The body o! Wm. C:.~e1,spsî vietim o!)fille
lTîvaînis Bros. •lîuiîd ail Oshiwa.. Sîow fell in Neiw
>îleai, La., to Élie deiii bof ai ne ...i. The aiiutmcet-

iiîg o! thc MeC.tatliy Club of Collîiigvoodl.

15tli.-Tlic Pince of W~ales held lus firs 1,evee of the
seasuîi at St. .Jatiîe', ~ l' llc A îect ilî., of î'roiiieîît
Italîaiis of M.lîitîeal bield to cciisidcî' coimmcial relatLins
of Caiiatdit aiidl Jaly.

I;tb-Twcitysevetiiday of the greit frosi fii oiuuloi,
Fiflig d 'icMaruîis of Salisai ury gîîes4 ai. thle I rish
Loy:diÊt Clubi lia iiqiiet, Loindonî . . .. À cabineît eotinil lid
at i)ttiw.

I8qtli.-Tlic! GoveriiîmGiia i Lady Aherdeen Ieft. for
Mont Tel lie Biitter zind Clicse Ass.,ociaitiot Iield a.
ileting at INIoitral.

ltl-'uicdiiiiieri ta Jiohn1bi Cogtigiii, Minister o!
?ulariîîe anîd Fisiuîics...)r. J"îdicc, (îsdii if tue Ei îî-JIsi Roya Colige or Suîrgeons, is dead_. lic Qicei lie à
a dîlwilig m~ontî at Bueziiigiiani Palace.

2tl.-T, ,iiim;nie mctiiiL'of the Granîd Lodgc of On.
tairio A .0.1 NV. Moi a t To i ... The bilil to repeal tlie
ahIt i-i esýuit la% t a~dhe (31ilia i Rcichîstag.

21t- N. . 1. Ivs iî r. N. Clarlzc Wallaeà ddrcs,-
ed i o iiietiiigs ii cliîîwod leiir ei oft uic

<ii taioJ .giia ue wqolielled.. Iltîîilîiz: effidernle
brüke out iin Lonidon, Liig.-

22iidl.-Bl3ii' vof G torgeWshîiiielbridii u
UîîtedSiaes. nit'ibColuifbila egi slaitirc jirorogted.

Sir He iryiroigiiuif L oeii, rî'ca lied fronti the go%-er-
ujrs il) of Cai li Coioiiy o'iig t o loi gi' standi i g dilueîe

Iielwceii liîiinstelf nit(I Mhr. *ccii EUiodes, Premier of the
Coluiîy.

2d--oi.M. .Toly (le Lotbiiierp oliTcrel tlie Liheral
calffli dat <irne iii Port Xei, Que.. r-'ia.ndsn Du v-ie,
Pr'emiier cf flnitiî Couîiili, appoiiiied Cliief Justice
of the sIiîuicuî court of tliat p)rovine...'The Jatiiee
thircuteii to attaeli: Foiilosa.

25il.-Aîiîual gatlîeriiig uf tlie Ciau Fra'ýer lit Caîîua
loi k p lacenat Toi iuto ... Olii i ig of tÉicle ois Coli-
veiiion at TIoronti.. tered. Villier 's ulîhîearîiice ini To-
1*011to.

.1;ilî-Kiiiglîiq of Pvthias grand r(ee.ptioii ut. Toronto.
.Gie'iHeriiert lefit Canuada for a uoiroltoîgei(l abs~ence.

'ruc lMa ilîtoiua Seiioi caee gi%-eii a Iieî'ni i g ai.t tua
Mni. . . L ugaîl uîîaîiiiîoiisiN, eiected presidlît o! he

Qucluc llraiîcl of the Doîiiiii Aliiîce.

27ti.-hleniursof Ille On1taio Legsi9atuîc- v'iqited tho
Agrictîlturaid Cci iegc, fl <icîlli..M. de. Si ail, Rtîîsiiîi arn-
bassa<lior to Britlii, oitered the post of Foreign Seeretary
vice M. de Gioe.

281.i a mass înaceciing lald rit Auirora iin the ii.
tcrcqts, of Mlr. Miîloclc, NM.... enry George atddres.,e,d
a large ineetirigii Ta'oronto.
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Winfer Farna Wagon.
TÎiE!RE is comfort ini a weii pretecteil fari

wagon f lat sheuld net Le despiseil. Te whhti-
stand -%ind and ramn wlîen going te and coing
frein in arkiet, calis for aneixp)ensc of cncrgy fiat
may as Nveli te tnrned te more usieful acceunt.
t is au easy îîîatter te niake a lIgHt, LuIt str-oîig

fraîne weric, anîd cover it wiîh duck, or very'ý
hleavy cetonîclofli. SUlie illustration showslioetV
te i-nakie it conveiîieîît bof h te geft int e and te
get produce eut of. It k espccially handy w'lien

COVERIED M1ARKET SLED.
haiing potatees, apples, etc., in fiîeezing xvea-
flier. An oul steve can Le fasteîîed securely Le-
liîd ftic seat on fhli ler, ani he colidest
iveatiier fli mst p)erishabtlle of articles can te
carricil safelN--and wifh comfort.

For Carrying Water.
IN tue MeUxîtaiîî reg,-iens ef Virglinia ene inge-

nieus centrivance is uLisecl te bring',, water frein,
dista-iit springs toe c iuse. SUIle sp-ilIgs -,ire
eftfen at a long, distance clown veîy steel) hilîs,
tnit as the wafer is very pure aid geod, thcy are
preterrcd. te wclls close ty, wlîich weuild have te
te deep. Tie illuistration, freini sketches by J.

Osbeî-iî, shows flic diiferen tparts
t" ef fuiis'' water telegrapdt." I as it

caled A large post, a, is set
in the grounid neàr the bouse. A
b enit roui, 1, le fasueîîed te fhie
post, and te fhli ppcr eîîd o! f1iAs
red is attaclîcd a sureng mvire r,
ever whîcli r un s aidodina ,ry

à saisît pihicy, ivwh a attacieui
4 î'at/i te carryiug amis, cI, which

are se lent that flic buicket cf

f3' weundY allw li Luneke te 
duli hîill ot lir -'iend ofetce

WATEVir leL-tt p, nte fo ahc sifia dpst
ORi i at ew'n wrig n tii llelTe

1ý' , ' wilas is atumned, ad idiîîgro
fUt .ep h îîgsliI bucket fulid eto wat pt

te iic lieuse. bin iii

Tirunuare crne pit los th flic cultivte gf
tbe cern e o fUi re thiere d t impr

fectly 1 by etý armers. Ilan fl i s11en d.Ttesc

if ths cusnr e. riecr lns xlsvl

on sod greund. When flic greund is ncatly

FIG. 1.SECTION 01F PLOWED SOD GROUND.
plowed ecdi furrew slice lies wifh oeecdge on
flic bof foin of flic farrow, and tîte ether rests on

the adjacent f urrow suice. Fig. i shows a cross
section of land plowcd iii that way. 'Vie next
operation is harrowiuig, by wlîich the sof t earth
is scratchled frem the upper edges of tic furrowms,
and flic grass, being ou thle undi(er side, is coin-
pletcly buiried anct hidden frein sîglit. The field
noW presents a sml-ooth and mellow surface,
seeingly ant excellent preparatien for a planted
crop. But there is tuiother condition just un-
derneafli and coxnpletcly bidden frein view.

TJhis is shiown in Fig. 2, where it is seen fInit
aithougli lie upper edges of the f-Lrrow suices,
have been harrowedl dow1n sntootliand mellow,
tiîey sti11 rest on thieir edges Underzîeath, thus
lcaving a sulccession of cavities unlder the suir-
face eofflic whoie field. ln facf, ftic soul sus-
peiided above tf lecarth, and its connect ion wirh
the subseil1 is nearl y dcstr-oyed, or, at tue test,
hecernes very iî-nperfect, resting, ais if dees, on
flic edges ef flic inverted. sod. Tue resulting

daaeis seen ifplanting is feilewed-os is fre-
qnienitly fixecase-V a dr.yspel. There is-usu-
ally, at this senson, abundance of neistuirc iii

thet subseil, but the surface becomes dry beca-use
if is isolated ai-d cannet all.serb by conitact, iior
selflic h roots of ph lnts downlwards.

FUider, lietffr conditions. as seen iii Fig. 3, the
soul is supplicil with îuloïst-lne ht' ninals of ca-
pillary attraction, which draws'it up freon Le-

FIG 2. INSUFFICIENTLY IIARROIVE» GROTJND.
low ; andl wlhen the planits tegin. te growv they
senti tieir roots eatsily downmeflic îthnoist
carîli, insurnhig a ceitinuftnce of the supply
flirougli the season. The soul may tie perfcctly
pr-eparec1 by soine instrument that will pullver-
ize if to the fuli depthi Le fore plauîting. If ifis
îîot fo ston!y this isaccoliled V any o:t te
ic-volviii<r hai'rtvs, sucli as tfe c diski," ''spaci-

inor'4 'cutt-awavky." Buit there are fîmes
whien, owingy te coarse manuire plewed under,
or the presence of quiacit grass, it is desirahie te
]07tV0 l thebirelei material te rot fer a fewwcckýs.
When tiiisis doue if is imperative that tlietreak-
îng,-, i) and p)iilveizing- of flic sod. to flic fill
depthl of tHe plowing slîouild Le donc at the first
cit fix tion. Tf0 do fl-iil ti t tirst aciilfivEýttôl
w dli long, narrow blades, thiat wvill run deep,

FIG. 110PERLY IIAIIILtOWED GIIOUND.
wîutlicut throwing caîfli on ftic young corn.
Af ter flic rotueil soil is weIl tori to pieces flic
suibsequenittillage shouldbtesiallow. This wl 1

desuroy weeds, and while ccping tHc suirface
îîîdllow, will allew ftic corn roots to fi11 flic sou
bjet-weeuî flic rows, aînd gaf ber planit lood front
tue dý(ecomplosing nsînure aiidsod. ie carenuot
te, break and injure flic corii, tiis sha.llcweculti-
v a tion niay te continued with profit until affer
tuie corîn 15 tassicil out.-C. B. (3uAitîîrEs, in
.ànericanAgi~luit

Farr-n Barni.
rpj1 wvinter seasen affoitis flic fariner tine

andl opportuuity te sfudy inaprevements in lis

V,-

FIG. 1. FARtM iAUN
Larn. The barni described iii licaccempanying
is 50 feet long Ly 88 wide aîîd is 18' feef under

illustration bas preved handy andl complefe. If
fixe oves wifli welI slanted roof. In flic greund
plan are shewn the tool rooxu and werk-sbop,
eat anil cern tins and herse stalis. A, is flic
passage way 10 feet wide, la whicli a wagon
may Le driven for unloading grains, hay, etc.,1
ifso desircd. B, is flic fecdway in fronto e!c
herse stalîs on the endl cf thle Larn. O, is a
square chute, tbreuigliwhich hiay istlirewni frona
flic inowv. D, ks a stairway leadting frein flic
greund fleer te flic mow. Tlhe single deors are

s I I' UN PAN
oi1-fe w idteole losoeigi h

drvN5 fetec.Teha stknit

the mow froin the outsi ymasoahy
frwichr-a ln rakudret h
rof-h rm n idn r aeetrl
ofpn.Tero srwo hnls tls
inn«rs edbxset.ae lofhrwo,

b et Tisid, oflcoule ds teopting o the r
drveayd fe cad lo i. Tuelais oaen asute
foks w hi s baleng a maknene a utwth fai
rof. Te ofcrae, and siding careu mbrade onsl

ofman ter eedla bxs, tc.,ares Ail efl hdwod
wiîichnmae ifstioss ibl for hem tnei Len d-
weaed. The otalar flored itud ha 2-oif-
er. tis rn, eftrs, is abheoptio e1flic.far-

inaer adlie can loor bis tebstîs a or l e a h
graea dea cfr tabier arfu obervatins

of man oter dsilr sttues. Asa wril ba
seen in flieo iltrtiifish verw convniiŽiol
arilnedfo.hih Tuetotasesf nldn the riaf o!el

inafrial fougnot iestfic et acoulodtien

IooTe is ffe desire te wheel away frona au

bulky leads ef this sort that sucli an arranze-
ment as is sliewn in flic illustration will t e

WHEELBARROW WVITII RACK FRAME.
founld. very serviceable. It is siniaply a liglit
rack fmaîîîe uhat caîx Le attacbcd te flic barrew
in flic saine way that flic erdinary sides are
attaclied, flic addition et a couple et seekets
near flic handles being flicenlynecessary ad-

dîfîoîî te flic barrow iii order te accommodate
flic rack. The conîstruîctien is se plainly shewn
ini thle sketch that aideil explanatien 1$ nef
liçeded.

TAlKu ne unneeessary risk in seeds ; get flic
test.

LET nefbing go te waste for want of a littHo
cave or taLer.
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Anti-Kleklng Device.
Trip accompaîîying illustration shows a con-

trivance for breakiiig kicking cows and younig
lieifers. A farmei' eau make one in an heur
and it will often save hirn many hours of tinie
and niany pails of millz"Tk a strip of biard
%%'ood 1' hich thick, 1.1/12 inch hroad and 20
luches long. Dross it sinooth with a plane and

Fia. 1. I..

ANTI-KICCING ]DEVICE.

bore a hole in each end the narrow way of the
board. Pass throughi the hobe a srnali roeorI
stout cord and tic a bard knot lu the enîd. Pt
ie ether end thirough the other bole and draw
up the rope un tii iL is just long enongh te go
over the hiock joint -ývhen in position, and thon
put a knot in that end aIse. Sew or rivet on a
st rap on the middle of the rope, as sliown in the
illustration. In the middle of the board on the
flat outside put in a common wood scrow and
have a liole lu the leathor strap large enough
te slip ever the hîead of the srrew. This com-
plotes the device, whichi is showu in figure 1,
and figure2 showes it appiied te the anjînnil."

Inn i-aeat of hogs Led on coeked grains sur-
passes that of bogs fed on slop or uncooked
food.

THE most profitable lîog is the eue fattened
quickly and înarketed at freini 8 te 10 montlis
old.

IN order te make good feed ana market oariy,
it lis very essential from the f.rst te feed the
nîost suitabie food.

WVIILrb large size is net necessarily imîper-
tant ln the raising of beef cattie, quick growtli
anîd early niaturity are.

Now is tho time te give the Lewis extra fed
atboy cannot pick up outside. An occasionl

fced. of buckwheat is warmling and stirnulating.

LLT YOUr lîogS have free access te sait, wood
îîslios and chiarcoal. A mixture of these iu
equal parts is excellent for the hlitli of swine.

TuE b3st lzind of reots for feeding cows are
those that have lie strong taste or smell, such.
ts carrets, mangels, beets and parsîîips. Avoid.
growing turnips as food for cows giving milk.

THbERE is actually ne danger et .the early
lanmb business hciîîg everdone for imany yoars
or ever, because it is net nocessary that they
sliould ho forced on the market as seon as thîey
are large enougli te kilt.

A LivE stock writer says tliere are very fexv
farms upon whichi it wvill net pay te keep a few
sheep-say about eue slieep to every three acres
o? hand. Thîcir value as gleaners andinuridding
tlîîŽ lanes, readsidc's, fonce corners and pastures
01 noxieus weeds is net haif-way appreciated as
it should be.

lilg Vonfirg ~ib

A cGooD cure for roup is to smokc the lions
wvitlh a little sulphur twice a week.

HALP licartcd attention to fowvls will not
mnake a success in pouitry raising.

To get good, pure and heaitlîy oggs, tha liens
mlust be given dlean food and drink.

1r is limne 110w to weod ont ail the superfluotus
cockerels, anîd if liens are te ho set in Marchi,
pens should ho preparod îîow.

UN LLEý. eggs are dirty lt is botter not te wash.
theni Moore sending to market, as washing to
an extont takes away the fresh appearance.

AL'VIIOUGII wood ashoes is an excellent thing
for fovls to waliow in, it is not good te mix it
with the inanure as it liberates the ammenia
anid is not good for the birds.

TUE, best food for poultry is huckwlioat; it is
very fattening and stiniulating; it is not se
largely used. by poultrymen for fowls, being
somewhat scarce in many parts of the country,
but in Germany it formis nlot only an important
part of poultry foodi, but is mucli used for cul-
inary purposes.

11. yen have a notion of beginning the poultry
business, commence with a srnall, flock aud
loarn the ins and outs-from. the ground. up.
It is a mistakze tlîat tîmere is notîin to learu iu
thîe successfni hd ndIing of.fowls ; tilat any olle
without experience ean start ini the business
wholesale, at once, and mnake it profitable.
Many bave tried it and failed. If you find that
yen can nie a fewv liens pay you and yen like
the business, thoen enlarge tho tiock.

FOWLS swallow their food, broken or net, and
it emters the crop or flrst stomnach and romains
iu it until it bas bocoine softened, more or boss;
wvlîi a sinaîl quantity at a time, just as grain
rumîs iute a grist mill, is forced inte the gizzard
aînong the grit. he gizzard is a strong, mus-
cular stornach, and it is at work niglit an)d day,
when tliere is a grist te grind, simiilar te bol-
lows-contracting and ex--pandin g-and thus
forcing the grit into the grain and triturating
the whole miass, after whicb it is in a suitable
condition te Lie quickly dligested.

E GG-EATING bolins are of ton the resuit of a
habit foricd. by having access te broken eggs
though in other cases the habit cornes from ail
uiate hung-er hemn of the lack of proper food
elements coîîtaining- the nitrogen andi the plies-
pliate, and tlîo, eat. the ecggs to ebtain them.
Th le Poultry 1 ard says: eliîe habit of egg-eat-
inghy the lie is at ties a very serieus elle with
which te deal, thiough),I I have neyer heen trou-
bled with i t but once, and. thon for a short time
onîy. As I bi'eel ne fowls but partridge cochins
I prosume I atil not troubled as mucli as those
wvhî breed thè smaller kinds of fowls, for 1Ith ink
the Asiatics are net as apt te acquire the habit
iniquestion às are the smallcr hroeds. for the for-
mer are gênerally possessed of a quiet disposi-
tien while the latter, especially lezhorns, are
very active. As proventives are boetter than
cures. I will suggest a few which I practice.
According te my Judgment, the habit of egg-
eating is the oftenest formned by hiaving sof t or
tii shelled eggs laid in the nest. Thie.se are
alinost sure te he broken by the lien while on
tlie nest, and she wiIl be very apt te eat the
broken cg,,. Thon, first, feed your liens sheils

meate and such a varicty of food that ail the
eggs will be likely to have liard shelis. Occa-
sionally thiere is a hien that nover inys other
tlian sof t-shelled eggs, and she will soon acquire
the habit of eating eggs. The best remedy for
such an egg eater is te give your hiens plenty of
wvork, esp ccially the sinaller breeds,' for "Satan
finds soine mischief stili for idle liens to do. "
Strcw thickly over the lien flouse floor, or sniall
Yards, Waves from the woods, or chaif f romn the
Lay loft, in wbich. scatter oats, wheat, sceen-
ings or the coarser parts of cracked corn. To
find the food thus scattered, and partly hidden
wvill give the liens capital employment during
the close confinemrent of the winter time, and is
inost excellent to kicp themn ont of misehief.

Ir yen client a, cow ont of lier full ration one
day bier milk supply will ho correspondingly
short the next.

Do yon realize that a detdorizer and cooler
for milkz is alinost invaluable to yen if you sel
milk to peddders or factory ?

No cow can do liorself justice unless she is
kept warm. As soon as the niglits begin te get
cool put lier in the stable.

IT is not wise to raise fatteneu calves, as tbey
rarely groxv up to be of pmactical value. Keep
stock calves growing and flot fat

THE best separator or creamery, the most ex-
cellent chiurn or butter worker cannot get fat
ont of milc whicli is not fed into it.

Sowir farmers think te leave the cows out in
tlîe colt makes tlîin hardiý(ier. T]îis idea is held
by men whio think "farmin' don't pay."

1ÇoNv is thîe season iu whicli you slîouhi, be
aLble to pick up a choice bull; one that lias pro-
geny in the dairy showingwhat thoy are wortli.
Buy a good one or none.

SoNEL cowvs are more genorous in thieir return
for feed than others; but tliere neyer was a cow
which. could or would put inb the pail more or
better milk than was to ho fouiîd in ber feed.

AI'TER ail, the bull is thîe dairyinan's hope.
:1-e may have the fincst cows iii the world, but
if lie uses a scriib bulfl ]lis stock will rapidly
deteriorate and soon bring huîn to the walI.

Iv you wish tormake your dairy pay you niust
hold your oows up to full yields of rich înilk for
the groater part of the year. And to dIo this
you must fecd good, nutritious feed, and enougli
of it.

Tinn cause of wvhite spccks is nîot always the
saine, there is one to get at iues t of the trouble
and it may be described as follows :-*'Alway-s

stop churniig whien the butter first, begins te
break or granulate ilito grains thîe size of pig-
eon shot. Theii throw ini a l)ail of cold water
in whicli a haudful or so of sait hashbeen mixod
and wash, out the buttcrmilk with twvo or tlîree
applications of this kind until the water runs
from the clîurn free of buttemîilk color. he
white specks heing heavier than butter wvili
sink to the bottom of the water andi be drawn.
off. Onc needs te i1sea barrel or box chur» te
draw off the buttermuilk.
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ARMENIA.
THE, first ruler of Armenia wvas King Dîkran,

who assistedl at the taking of Babylon. It is
recorded that at the time of Christ one of the
Armenian kings reigned at Odessa, and iL wvas
of him that Eusebius related the miracle of the
handicerchief upon which a portrait of Christ
was impressed by divine power. He was also
converted to, Christianity and baptized by
Thaddeus, who was sent by the Apostlc
Thomas, by direct command of Christ. The
Armenians were converted to Christianiity i
the second century, and are strongly religions
in character. They have peculiar forms of
baptism, and do not believe in purgatory.
Every înorning at daybreak there is a cail to
prayer, a priest going through the streets of
the village and calling aloud in sonorous tones,
that penetrate every divelling, " Corne to
prayer, and receive the blessing of God." There
are many priests and monkcs, and a tourist tells
this amusing story of a village whiere the people
were ignorant but zealous in their religions
belief: JJarlc blue is the color of the priests'
robes, and one day a man habited i this color
appeared at Boornaz li the district of Ilarpoot.
The people wvere without a priest, and they
hailed the advent of the stranger, supposing
him to bo one, with delight, and at once begge c
hiin to officiate. They took hlma to the church.
put Iiiii into a surplice, and ask-ed him to per-
torin the service, which hie did by intoning withl
greatslent a chant-" Samson-yellali-

yeshTciod"The people were perfoctly
satis fied with thle godly toue of bis voice, and
ho iniiuistered to thcma until a genuine priost
came, Who indignantly exposed imun as an im-
p ostor, and made himi explain to the people that
bis wonderful chant wvas: "I 1Jeft Sainsoon, and
arrived atfTrelbizond." The people -were very
augry, not with the imposture, but with its ex-
posure, for they loved the genial chanter wboni
they lhad forced into thie chuirch, anldthiey woluld
not believe auything against him. Hie wvas a,
genius, too, in a way, and when the genuine
priest had expendod Lis wrath, hie told the peo-
pie ho wvas a saint.

''Go to hlmi," said the chanter, " luck a hair
fromn bis beard as a relic, and aslz =h to give
you a blessiing."

Trhey did so, and the poor priest, believing
themn ma(1, hurried away, leaving his beard lui
their haiids, and the false proplhet in undis-
turbed possess ion.

The Armnenians are a stranige, romantic peo-
pie, dark-skinned, with Egyptiani features, who
live in the nost primitive way in bouses bult
of stone and mimd, but in wh ich may be foiund
rich stuifs of silver andgoid, Persianrugs, geins
and other evidences of wealth. Thie mien are
bright, know what is going on in the world, are
natural linguists and fond of telling stories at
which they laugh heartily. Thie women are
rather taciturni, and believe that they have only
one mission in life, to get xnarried and througbi
the position of inatron, gain a certain impor-
tance as wcll as acquire nev burdons.

Au Armienlin village is a curions aggroga-
tion of huts, for regarding the dwellings lu an
architectural way, they cannotbeo al]ed houses.
The walls, which are seldom higlber than six
feet are macle of mimd and stone. The roof s of
the houses join and siope to the ground in such
a fashion that they forni a Iiighiway over whichi
cattiea and people wander at will. The roofs are
made of branches of trces, and the trunks are
used for pillars to support them. The inside of
the houses is blue wîth1 smoke, either from the
fireplace at one end or cigarettes and pipes
which every mnan smok-es, There are coarse

feit carpets laid over ha y on the floors, and
these are covered ou festal occasions with rugs
that are coveted articles of luxury ini the out-
side world. Horses, s]xeep and dogs are kept
in sucli close proximity that it is somnetimes
difficuit to decide which is the stable and which

th oue The entrancos are dark ndti
aids the dolusion. But once within, the visi-
tor will find both hospitality and good cheer,
although it is a common sayinc- that every
Ariienian lias written ln the pr.lm of bis hand
this perverted text, " it is more blessed to re-
ceive than to give."

The Armenian hostess serves lier dinner in
courses, using tea sugar. eggs, milk, fowls and
other civilized foo1% freely, wi th sorne dishes not
so appetizing; wine and sweetmeats are pion ty,
and the cookîng is often very good. so that the
most fastidious guost need not leave an Ar-
meniant table hi hunger.

The women of Armenia are exceeding attrac-
ti ve ln their youth, but constant e-xposure to
the weather makos their complexions bad ln
later years. Froni 14 to 25 they are beautif ni,
their àkins being fresli and sof t like an infant's,
and their eyes large and tender. They hlave
also fine hair of a blue-black color, that 1$ inost
becomiîig. They wear costly stuffs of brilliant
hues, adorned with fine embroideries. Both
the mon and Nvoinen wear wide trousers and
jackets, but the worluen add a trailing robe-like
overdress, which is drawni up on one side iný a
shawl shape. A jaulity cap covers the liair.
It is cmbroidered ini gold, and a large veil is

thrown over it. Ail wear a chain of coins,
which is the national ornament.

The men are fond of hunting and of athietie
sports. Thie loyalty of an Armenian to bis
country and his faith is a magnificenit trait in
his eharacter. When itw~as a question ofcom-
pelling thema to change their adopted religion
for the worship of Orzmud, the gospel of Christ
for the Zend Avesta, they rose up ail-men,
women and children-and shook the thone of
Yezdigerd te its fotiidation.-,ýe1ectcZ

TiuE Dairy WorlId reproduces the following
excellent advice :-" The dairyman should be
ail exact mani. He mnust drop ail mere ' guess
work.' Guessing too often proves very expen-
sive. The book and pencil should ho held ln
constant requisition. Accounts are as impor-
tant and necessary te, the dairyman as to the
banker or inerchant. Exactness should appiy
to every detail. Having formulated a good
ration for a particular cow, lot the saine amount
by weight or moasure ho fed to lier regularly at
each feed. Always feed and water at the samne
houtrsas farias possible. A dairyman near here
boasts that if hie should enter his cow stable ton
minutes before tino for watering, net a cow
would rise from the floor, but on the arrivai of
the proper hour every cow would promptly
.tmp up upon appearance of the attendant.

TI is is certainly a good illustration of what
strict adherence to method will do."
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Make a Hearth Brush.
It is made of fine manilla tope, about the

th.ickness of a slate pencil, in this way: Braid
four strands of the rope 28 inches in length to-
gether in the middie to form a braid eight
inches long. Fold this together for the handie
and bind the rope around the ends for the space
of two inches. Untwist the remainiflg length

HBARTH BRUSE.

or ends of ro-pe and coînb thein out. Lay the
brush on a fiat surface, daub liglît blue oil paint
on the upper part of the fringe to stiffen as well
as ornament it. A heavy line of the saine two
inchos below defines that section of the brush.
Gilt or silver paint dashed over the blue in fine
lines and on the portion that is bound around
will enhance its beauty. Again comb the fringe
outandturnit. Although this description niay
sound rather complicated 1 eau assure you it
will not prove soi as you will assert after mak-
ing one of the brushes. They sell readily at
fairs at a large profit, as the cost of material is
little

Miatchi Holders.
ATR'ACTIVE match holders are always in

order, and those who cannot buy gemns in
Cloissone or Sevres ware may be pleased with
the two here illustratcd, after sketches by

IG .A IIAT MATC1h RECEIVER.

Porcas Eyelet. For the unlighited matches
make a littie hat of cardboard like Fig. 1. Cover
it with silk or satin, or crochet with ecru cord,
and stiffen with shellac ana varnish. Or stiffen
first with glue and then gila or silver it, or
enamnel. black, when it will resemble Neapolitan

straw. Place inside a littie glass jar or a tin
bakcing powder box, ana hang up by ribbons.

For the burnt match holder, eut two pieces of
card board, canoe sbaped like Fig. 2. Glue

FIG. .) A CANOB BURNED-.%ITCII RRE ivEri.
birch bark neatly on the outside. At the under-
line, overhand together and fasten on ribbons
for hanging it by. Inside put a miniature
canoe of tin, mnade by simply fastening two
pieces of tin together at the bottomn like an in-
verted V

A Corner Bookease.

Corners are as convenient as they are essen-
tial, and the more we can. tuck away into them
the better-always providing we tuck away
good things iu a goodly fashion. Books are
are surely good things, and fortunate is that
home that overflows withthem. Butitisoften
a problem. where to stow themi ail if one is not
the proud possessor of a big library. The re-
volving bookeases that are so roomy unfor-
tunately demand, a good deal of space for thein-
selves, ana so are unpopular in small roomns

where every foot ot and" is preclous. The
most space-economizing bookeases fit snugly
into the corners, and p]erhaps the ene in the
accoinpanying, illustration might takce prece-
deuce for economy of room, as its concave lies
of shelves allow the mostpossible rooin for
othier furniture about it. JEt mnay be made as

panor e~s oriate as one wishes-the one in the
skeitch bein g 4-ery simple and easy to construct.
It has a shelf at the top for a lamp and pitcher,
or vase of flowers. The in-curving rows of
books hiave a very pretty effect, that does away
wîth much of the stiffness anid starchness of
unbroken rows of books that are made to " toe
the markz." The idea was suggested by the
necessity-that mother of such a largo family
of inventions-of using au old-fashioned rect-
angular IIwhat not " as a bookease. It was

placed " cornering," and the books arr:angea
mucli lie those in the illustration, withi a very
satisfactory resuit. Anyljody with a talent for
saws and planes can easi]y mako a pretty and
artistic home for Jiis books.

Hints to Housekeepers.
Glean willow with sait water.
Rice flour wafers, slightly swcetened, are a

nice dainty for af ternoon teas.
If crackers are stale or moist, sprinkle slightly

with sait, and heat in a moderate oven.
Whien soot is dropped upon a carpet sprinkle

liberally with saIt, and sweep up at once.
When ironing stai-ch'ed clothes hiave a bit of

beeswax tied in a piece of muslin to rub the sad-
irons.

Hang in the k itchlen in a convenient place for
reference, a siate, with tape, pencil and sponge
attached.

Dr ythe leaves and lef t over stalks of celery,
and kee ffhein in a self-sealing glass jar, to
1iLtvor soups with.

When the contents of a pot or pan boil over,
throw sait iminediately on the stove to prevent
the disagreeable odor.

Don't pay five cents more foir flour in a cloth
sack, wheu you can buy more and better cloth
for the saine amouint of nioney.

Scour the butter bowl and paddle once a weekz
with coarse barrel sait, and use sal soda instead
of soap to dlean dairy utensils.

When bakin-g fruit pies, to prevent the juice
riunniingr out, insert a smiall cylinder of brown,
paper throughi an incision in the upper crust.

Make covers for holdeirsleaving one side open
slip in the holder and baste the openi side. Whien
soiled, slip out the holder and wash the cox'cr.

On ironîng dy select one rod or bar of the
clothies-rickl uponl which to hiarîgc ail garments
with inissing buttons, and thos;e that need mend-

~When ink is spilled upon a carpet, cover the
place irnînediately with fina sait. Wheni tli;s
becomes black, carefully remnove it and put on
more.

Cut warmi bread with a long, thin, sharp
knife, dipped in boiling water and wipediquickly.
Cut the slices rapidly, and dip aga as thie
kanife cools,

The syrup left froin sweet pickles or canned
fruit should hA kept and added to mince-mneat.
The syrup fromn pickles needs nîo further pre-
l)aratioli, but tlîat froin fruit should be scaled,
and p)I.t in a glass frnit jar.Se rlknsca
bc înixed together.

REVIEWS.
& TRENCiTANT ari-tiele, on Literature anîd the En rîIî

,aîericali leev'iezi for Felîrua r-y.
21c<iîîe' foi. Fein-nan'- continues, the history oit.Nao

leoîî witlillu aims It is a Speelal StceuiLqbiuîaîî ituni-
ls.r, ha:ving .speeiti articles 011 thlite Scotch lio%,clist.

ANi excellent portrait of RIIîileiii foi-Ili" the frolidis-
ierîe of Ille Februa r u;ev~ l'*'tt' ' si le inigar
zîie Icultanis a bre okec f tu ie~u.usc;î

I'Scribiier's for Fcbriiary, lîagi good article Il The Elnd of
Oue conitinent "'de-serîhliig Il ]-ceci it 'toyage III thie wakczI of

oid LUnie î)iriI1cý aloiig the Coiist of Paaoit iid the *Cap
,o, miii ailipielago.
IlTirE Nici fife of N-lpolcont," by Prof. Sionue,. or Prinec._

ion, wliiehi is noiw riiiiiiuing iii the G'ent urql reachie-s tlho
sîajge of the ii'ssioli to Gelioa i9nd( the fal b~ Roîlespîerre
in the Februniry itmber.

FeuDAL Ilidiia is the niost si)lctidid qtirvi%-,t of ainotlicr
ige to hoe scli aîvlee iiî< Udiii Lord \VCýelz4 :îrliele
on"I Otudeyliore/-,' iit the Fcîrar iver's re-ads liniost
like i. de8eri jîtioii of fitaiid.

Outing for Felîrwir3 lias a ehiolc variety of esoau

t'eest atîst il0w' wl'ilie tule fatle of thi's volinq rvle c
Iln iinkîîowîî, nIl trace of 1il11,avîî beiî ot sieh
arrivcd ini Armîeuuia. 0-l otslc i

'lie Illiastrated, Lo,,don ANec.-thc 7-ei "ritinglîsi pie-
toilai wl y-e folly alîreast of tutile ini reilding

diýmster havc recivd sp)eeizl tren(,neiiî ini tlîo last iiiue-
beni.

Ail lic halove 1istclis'ig;ziic.s lire on1 olîr (iublig
List. Sue list on anoitlicîý page.
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LOVES T HORNY PATH-A STORY 0F SAINT VALENTINE'S DAY.

Peter anit Rflolphl inake valett iie foi, ther sister. Il'lit it tindulr. t lie door, pouri'; litll Vite kîiiockier,.tiîid
Conie lîîcklier'

Il Fattiei! Moillir! le thîs
sortie iii e ja îi l. tL Itic (tuer! Il

iîîsulting Valentino

IDo jwît vz 1 itd , Pfliîltît. Ohi a i'f IM. lisport ? I
t 01i ! 011 A iol lier' oiir Thcrc ks a vite cou-.

spiriey oi foot.'- -lItîri ye 1 We ivtll iviit at yoi iudow that over-
looc Itle 1oaîl, luid ive ivil1 give the iiext coîîsîirator a
warilî receUitiotiî.'

Il This swoot vý lpntine( wl Convev to ilv darlhîe,
Margry lîiigltilizt iy l.îre ( oid I le exe.

Ttk Isroially Ille liînrnleri or tar-sonl bord vIliLtil maltes

Tecir"Noiv', Willte, You inay lîtîme thefe sens;es
and linv tbey tire to fic ttseîl." Wjlc'Žtk ls,îd
they're to buy gumn strei±t-ear rides."

Jud~c- Tor tiiiceîce îroved; voitr aqitc.
Prisoiier (Io thlejr>- Verv on g eiitcrcii to have
giveil yu ail tIIis troubîle for iiothiîiig."

IlHello, Bhlby ! Stili ii li w liatent fire ctigihrml
nes Il "l 'No, Ille fait K tls lme lellilig iwc e
dotiîg busgiicssiti lîitdowîi. Wc bel cverytling-."

iArc yen a diistrict ieezenger liov?" nskieî Mlie near-
sighited old gcnii lnî:i l M* ai tirelnîiii oi the si-cet. Il No,
sir, ira4 flic rejîly; i11< my sure toc tliat inakes tri walk
that wvay."'

IlCould yon us.ea littlelpuîin cf iii,?" a'ltud Ille' poct.
"I 9îîe5,s Ïeould, Il 1t!llie<l t1 e'cii tli'. il Tfîî!'e tii-e' i %v

brokcei patios of glas:s andîî a liolit iii the skcyliglîl. llowv
lag eit.

The iturgitir ilmost lmnrzt %vifh rage
Aniîd sliuote blînscî, lîipoil ilu lîead.
wVliei lic tried at li îglît, te Crack a stife,
Anîd fomidî it ivasa foldinpg hled.

1 toIt! you vou %voîld îîrver gm't aloîîg titi voit learîîed
the, art of maiî o argo failier lauil vn ilsuill (I o.''

IMe? inalte a dolltar go fart lier? Whî-, lT nialce tliem go
s0 far now Itît noue of llîem ever gel biaek."I

il -- -- * !( Unhlloy ,nirflit o.1the rcal cui.prits),

Seîîdlîîslfin ~'lît~ e, our daitglîter, %vil]
Voit? \X'til, t tilt wvill teactll you à lessoîil youilgnan'

:1 tell von, atid M.ibel's failler, il Clîtrley Siogo, li a
l vcti "l.' ' Versilcl ret'livd litbui, s.wcetly. "ýPro-

bably tliîat's what inattes hîs Coîîversatiou so ia.
Aulior-"l Why do vont persirt lit abu-ing iny bonlt? I

lia-e tieci totd lîy inziy î.eo :le t1im. IL isan cxceedingl trire
wvortc."I Critie- Exuatly. So rire tluat it ueded roastiiig."1

Cort-" Micas Ncwrucihia a ncw naid tha t le a great detîl
bet fer tlitiîî lier olil miec. -Did scie tell v oit? '' No, bult
fhlilst nîote 1 liad frontî ber ivas sildeeyword of IL,

Corrcctly."i

First hitle glir-" 1 hieurd that yonr l'alla i a sntr
Ts Ilhiz so ? 'Second 11111e glil (iwiio cliifteri)-" %VhlY,1 Ye-

yeye. ir-sI little gir-l- "Oh, you iieedii't tic alraid to

'1'mmîîs"~lma d vo tmiittofînyiiîv c~cBouglil
Il ce"oiid-lîitid( ; nm;i(le'flic mnoi cy ;il froîîî îîy jolcs ''

Silnions-"Wl.Iiti~aiit chioîid. lîe-tî jokes ivcre
aIllsecond-band, N-erc lhey not ?

Site ivascgîvas olul aiidf F sad glue loolief fell,
Anîd thli ti liîm:îd 'vis glaid

BUtt it clglitcî'iî 1 look lier' foi lwtcnity,.atd thon
That saine little uîild got mail.

Fog-"Poer yjea nkorninlit cim."Figg-
I itoui't lti aI)Ôl iont; fat tl% ran-mte t overty lias lîcî'ii

(iitî !îolylaliei Ulîn case of inuilupOer3''

Flosie (ieîîtiîgw'ilî erl)iol ie asbIlie equality of
cexe)-Yan slieior o ne? hy, I couli narry alla be-

eau1 offly be pIillî Jaeky Brrown ai yuur lif 0 lonig. PooJI
Il Wlitit's flicjîulge goiiii teo o w?" aslied flic izreeni

f li forc1niîi. 1,Clirge the juryt (litrg ul; ? Wliat
foi'? Wtt dl't have f0 îay nothlî' for Ille îîrivilege of
sittlin' oni juiry, do wec? I

limiîa-' Did you luioiv tlîtît litt1e Tomrmy Joues liad
Cari frust-blttcî ye-'lerdtiy?"I loîiy 'es; bis mother
ilivrys lets inm stay ont as long as hoe JUtes."I

I eaul Min a bonî'elîug baby,"sald the father, tosslng the
. 'tf.-ilt iu tlie tit, con.qidering thîe filet that we're raisiiîg

liiiniihe bottle." Il How clic do von raise babies, sahVI
iuîquiredi the Kýeiituccy colonel, eycing him sharply.

Ftr4 tlolhsf or-" It's getting~ lonesorne bere iiow, wlth althe soc iety 1atlieis gotie."I Second lolu-ter-'" Never niin l
m eare l:idtî'le ment thoran aifer suplier tîsîs %vinter, and

thn C1geL thees of our filuework in"
Ifl rc's somncthi il' L7rcazt-!ImIY reat 1Il "oxlaimcd the

strp'et fakir, tis lie blocted the path or aportly citizen, 'I
dîlî't dofflit IL,'' %vas f lie reîuy. il But 1tielong totMie elass
ofpoIc slir, whio uiject to livinîg greatnesg thmust njîoîî

Geit- W'îec ereyo eîrioyd lst2"Man servant
"At a ivitiiiig iiîîasler'q." Gcit-'l WVhat wcre you me-

jnIred to do?' "'Maun servant-' Iliad to kep .9haimgtlIm

IManl, S. dy,"l exelalimeci a Seotelîmain to ltls frieiid as
aslie steptll urallehîf I'i ldo-eo 'f

.3(05. iaîl yelhaut a finle Il-sge' 1,o, IN., Capital,
r-cîlied Saiîdy. ', Vc hac got owre safclv; tllè onlly klcl.

denît 1 lîcard o'wias tlîat theo ship) lad lirolien lier rcordl."I
.4Vlîittlier, decar frlemd ?"l IlTo Afrlea." IlIlAre you

an'y mi îidrdtîd tliirty, degrees lui the shiade 1"
"Buit 1 uiecc mlot go in the slitde."
Slhe--" If fates tvo to ma.lte abtrgain, youlnîow." He
-" Ycs :tbut oîîly otie gets it."i

Il eq, nv diinghtcr mnered au iîrlt"slllc lady.
"You clou 'ý sn ! 1hav-te voti any0f lits workii the lionse?"I

"Lmîsum.ie's got aslotof li.s owi. Toxisorlal artlst,
yu ii uow.''
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Temped -Steel PartB
0F FARM IMPLEMENTS.

CUILTIVATORl TEETIL,
HARROW SPRING TEETI

HARROW DISKS,
IRAKE TEETH,

XNIFE SEICTIONS.

HOW These Vital Parts Are Made
Massey-Harris Machines.

>_ý . 1' 1 FIG. 1

The majority Of implement manufacturers
bu! the parts enumerated above from steel
makers here and there. These steel makers
have no interest whatever in the reputation
and the good working of the machines of whichi
they are to form a part. Nor is this the worst
of it, for in addition to having nothing at stake
in the reputatlon of the finished implements,
the steel makers are forcedà to, seil these Inost

NI»

Fia. 2.--SLicER 0îSK-.TEMPEREO .. HAVINQ NARD EoaE AND
SOFrT CENTRE.

important parts at the lowvost posQible prîce,
and consequently use cheap steel, which cannot
be properly hardened and tempered at best,
while it ils usuaily unscientlfically and care-
lessly worked. F'urther, steel mianu.facturiers;
know littie or nothig of the working of im-
plements, while, on the other band, implement
nxakers who are progressive and who, are con-
stautly experimenting in the field, know ex-
actly what le relquired of these varlous steel
parts. The staff of MAssEiY-HAUtRis Co., after

years of faithf ul work, have
devised entirely new and
unique processes of making
steel parts for implements.
The Toronto Steel Plant of
this Company ils uniquestion-
ably the best equipped of
any in the world for this
line of work, and many pat-
ents bave beeon taken out to
Éïtact the various devices.

IThe cost of putting in this
plant was enýirmous, this
being another reason, ina
dition to the fact of its being
pateltd why competitors
do not make thefr own steel
parl-s.

The soure --! heat- eý iuel
oU, wldch le stored in an
enormous underground, iron tank. Thence it
C, pr"mued to the pressure tank, from wvbence it
ie forced thro-agh the pipe systom to the numer-

Fia. 4.-A MASSEY.HARRIG KNI[F! SECTION IN THI! ROUCU JUST AFTIER
THC HAIlCENING AND TEMPERING PIlOCESS AND OEFORE BEING

FACED AND GROUND. Tuis lE AN ExACT irEPROSENTA-
ION AND SHOWS YHE TEMPER LINES.

ous fu.rnaces and oves A powerful air comn-
pressor (Fig. 1) alerates or atomizes the oil
through patented jets at the furnaces. It cal,
be so controiled that any degroo of beat desii'Od
can be maintaîned at a perfect]y uni-
f orin temperature - an advantage 'DJROP f
which alone can insure a uniforn 4iN'TS
grade of teeth, disks, sections, etc. 19Dr
The several furnaces are each speci- OE
ally designod for a particular class of *SHqf
work, and it bas taken years to, per-
fect thoin.

The manufacture of cultivator teeth
also teeth, for seoders, harrows and
hay rakes requires the closest scrutiny

and the best of niaterial
t'O produce good resuits,
Thle peculiar work re-
quired of these implo '
ment teeth demlande
great elasticity, tough-
riees and bard points to
withistand the wear. If-
too hard they break,

EOTION OF A MASSEY. ft sf h
.TIVAIOR SIIOWINCan~' i oo otte
ATTAC4INO TuE OIL cetreb or 44,set." T g

thoni jusb riglit isa
science whicli it bas
taken the MASSEY-HAR-

0P ?(BTINCI CuLTIVATOR TELTU. OO1TIrE LINES SHOW NORMAL
SHAPE 0F TUEt TOOTH.

IS Co.'s staff a good many years to find ont,
but now the trade -mark <M.-H.> stamped on
a tooth is a guarantee of its perfection. The
pointing je done by drop hammers after heat-
irig in oil furnaces (Fig. 6). The very important
p;rocess of forming, hardening in cowea oil vats
and tempering in an où t -~ 'vý
meagrely illustratied lin Fig. 7.

The final individual tooth test ils most
severe and quickly discovers the s]ightest flaw
(Fig. 5). All the varieties of teeth are treated
in this way, and no method was lever devised
which gave such magnificent recuits and pro-
duced snob tough, flexible teeth.

ABOUT REAPER AND MOWER KNIFE SECTIONS.
Your forefathers solgh on t a goodl tough

sharp sickie to reap their crops, for the tougher
and the sharper the sickle the easier their
work. It is reasonable, therefore, to suppose
that a mowing or reaping machine with good
tough, sharp cutting apparatus, well fitted and
perfectly made, will do better and faster work,
to say nothing of lasting much longer. People
whio want the very best buy knives and knife
sections bearing the trade mark "MAssry-
HfARRI.S." There is a good reason why.
The Toronto Steel Plant of the Company is
equipped veith processes and dovices for mak-

FIa. ,L.-DnOP FOROINO ",E Poiim
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IFIG. 7-PLANT FOP HARDENING AND TEMPERINO SPRING STEEL CULTIVATOR ANCD ScEcER Tr.TNr. ALSO smowiNGf
F;tMHG ANC POLISNIUN MACNINLS.

ing reaper sections, designed and perfectcd
aftter iifteen yetirs' experience, which are CII-

t irely unique and altogether the best knowîi.
'l"Ilese are fully protected by patents and cannot
be used by any othor concern. The aeratedl
fuel oil furnace with its unfaiiing and perfectly
uniforma heat, acts with marvollous accuracy as
to degree of temin- perature on the
portions required to he hardened,
and again in the Asecond process of
tornperiing. Thie sections pass throughi the
heat with exact and absolute mechianicai pre-
cîsion, avoidiing any chance of variation, and
the additional treatr-nenit in chondcally prepared
baths produces a knife sectioni the toughness,
the quality and kzeen cutting edge of whuîi is
imnpossible to duplicate by any other known pro-
cess. Ail MA'SSV-EARIIS Reaper and Mo\er
Sections and Ledgor Plates have a liard edge
and sof t centre. The illustration on previolis
page (Fig. .1) shows the section il) the rougli
just af ter hardening and tempering. It is an.
exact reproduction and shows the delicate
lines of temper and the effeet of hardening of
the edges. After this it is faced, bevelled,
î>olishied and oiled-thus makzig a hiandsoine
and i)erfect piece of work.

A WORD ABOUT HARROW DISKS.
By a newly patenited process, wve are enabled

to produce soft-centre diskis, with very hard
cutting edgos. These TEMPERED DISKS
greatly enhiance tlie hie of the Harrow, to say
nothing of doing better work. Like a inower
or binder knile section, they are mnade sott in
the centre and hard on the edges. If soft al
over they soon wear out, and if biard ail over
they soon break to pjoces. The samne principies
apply to a disk. XV7ith the centre left sot t, the
strength and elasticity of the steel is retained,
while the cutting edge can therefore be niade
hard without danger of rendering the disk
brittle, and tholhard edge will thon do double the
amount of wçorkz without dulling and wearing.

Steel Springs and ail other steel parts of
MAisrEY-]E[RIZUS Machines are ail made by
new and special processes calcuiated to pro-
duce the best possible resuits.

6,837,656 I bse of iawstewere
HARIUS CO. iii inaking their output for the
season of 1894. A phenomnenal record in view
of the general business &~pression.

MASSEY-HARRIS CORBIN DISK HARROW.

iAIh thiese hard tiunes is thiere Harre Ienab11, ie t
0 arrowitellablsrcadîiVVlv a ,reatdcenan~d for- this a adp flxi:t:f are :dy - te lexible Hlarrow ? adflgro>li s to snootil,

ziî ei osciilatiiîg motion

lroduced by its llexiiility
l nIiv'cizeï the grni,îd aild
Ieav'csit hlii aonse ndmr
Iorou.g(oliditi thaii amîy
otlier Hlarrow, anîd it is
mnade of the very best ma-

TQÏ>-O é-ONI ttal miteOIy can buy for
tbe. pUr ce

Ar -À'- -1 dix iie Ï]i r. are made of
HARD SPRING STEEL,
very tl and stroîîg, tlic
H iges and Toct iii 0f
SO LID STEE, ail owh
are of a higlier grade tliaii
s posil to use fl allny

other init e of a'rrows
l>eing too lardl to permit oI
file 13:r.s icing vunched;

lso, tule Clips rire ïn:îiie.nie and Staples Lowmore il-on, ilîily refined, with speclil forzed umuits, mauînicug Ille Hlarrow
lirkilehiss fil vver respect, thereforc ive eau giviauitee, more tli:iii doublie tu treiigtii "-Iuîd Ivear in this Harrow tbati
tiare i.' i) anly lti;er inakce. Wcr elaiim for this Harrow 11o equal fl ith class.

PARTIES WISHING A FIRST-CLASS HARROW WILL DO WELL TO WRITE US
DIRECT OR APPLY TO LOOAL AGENT

TOLTON MOS - M - GULPEi OMTAJIO).
PATENT IUIE TEiXPERED

A Pair of thcse Trace Cliatins have a Breakiiig Strain of 6,000 Ibs.
Ligktest, Strongest anid Best ont the Market

-FIOR SALE D'y-

ALL ILARDWI&RE XEN.
LiVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE

,AS!ETS. 5.6915 INSU RANCE CO. LOSSES PAID, $145,691,920.

Tiîi., LAîoGES'r îF~ IRElNSIIRANCer COMPANY IN Tm, WoRiM-. Insurcs Çoiminerýiai, riarm and
DwveI1ing Ilouse Buildings and Contents at current rates, on Ontario Government conditions.
ARl losses in CîICA<Go, BOSTON AND ST. JOHN CONF'LAGRATIONS, as weil as ordinary losses, paid
prornptly in cash without discount or delay. YOUîo INISU1ANCE) SOLICITrED.
G. F. C. SMITI[, OFFICE:- JOS. B. REED,

1?eside,ît Sécrctary, 31ont real. 20 WELLINGTON STREET EAST. .Age3nt, Toronto District.

-J,-.
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Rubor Beitni

THE CANADIAN RUBBER 00. 0F MONTREAL
Xifa otre the Best Tb.reohng Xachin.e Boltz in .&meica.

le ASK THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITII FOR THEM, AND LIKE NO OTHER.

'WESTEP0N BP2.NCH:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

etogtessive Jatn2r Buy

CUT SH1OWS BlND 1O0B PÂSSING OVER AN OBSTRUCTION.

OUR PATENT IMPROVED BOB SLEIGHS
BECAIISE THEY ARE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE

THE BEST SLEIGHS ON THE MARKET
l'or the followiig rea;ons: Pot FRONT and R-IND Bob draws listhon~e eoe lent lSeigh l'Uls lip-ht. Lt
(tluns sort-er .u otTalwlavs in i une-nio we.qringo o o akn snlttro! r ea-uvrek

-eube hacked ilike 1. ivagon-huilt of best snaterialnlhdnet- aat. ta 1il itids of wvork. Bililt Ili two styles,
Oiter wvith ON 9 BETCI orni TW() INEECiS. l3utl ldiidstwork cqay 'cl Entîre satisfaction giviraiiteed.

97~A PULL LUNE OF BAýIN WAGONS alwayq on band. Aqlk your deiler fur tilein. Agelucies estabWishled rit
atiimpiortanit poinlts. Ail iiquirien aid orders rerelive our bcst attenitIon. Add-ess-

FACTORIES AT THE BAIN BROS. M'F'G CO.,,Ltd.
BRANTFORD & WOODSTOCK. HIEAD OvcBRANTFORD, ONT.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of Dit. BA~uosHOME, <buqrel to Ob-

1 :lit good situations witil farmers lhr-ougholut the country
for thie boys they aro s9endlngi out froin tinte to lime front
tipîir London I-tomes. There arc i! premcîs 51000y
elîlîdreu ii these poines, receivimiig an luidti.tri.kl tralillig
ilid edacatiotn ta lit tliein for p)osittins of usefuinese bn life;
anda tîtose avho are sent to Canada willI le.selec-ted avith the
iitnost care wvith a vlew to titeir moral and phIysgicai suit-
aill1ty for êanadian faim ife. Farmers rcquiring surit
bl1>i are inivited ta apply to
~UR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Agent Dr. Barnardu'.s Homes

214 Farley aveue, Toronto.

ANTEU IIELP! '
locality (locml or tra,,chntg) ta ntroduce
ai tiew discovery and kccp or show
carda tacked up on trees, fenccs and
bridges tlhroughiout towu nridcountry.
Stendy emplovment. Conmnssion or
salary $65.OOpermonthandexpen-
secs, ind moncy depositcd in any bank
whcn started. For particulars write
'zWerid Medical Electric ëo.,

là ' London, Ont., Can.

It In;a Labor Saver.
Is A livays iiu Order.
'rîi 1Easiest to Cleait.
Tite Ensiecst to Qlierztte.
Ahwayq ilFrec Cireuation

Churns with Haif the La-
ber required by any

/ Revolvinq Clîurn.

TO 111 DI) FR<>M ALL-. LEÀADlEG
.Awardled 1'erst Prizcet al,'orôldo lad ulst.ria Fuir <'rer

(11 compefflors.
Address, CHAS. BOECKK & SONS, Toronto.

Drop a Post Card for the

Now Ready.

TO BEE KEEPERS
Send for our Circuler and Price

Li.qt of Bec Keelpers'Sulpplies; also
,~sainple ropy C'amadiaai Bec Joural

fliŽc. Four awards reccived at
Cicaigo world's Fair.

-rTO HORTICULTURI8TS
Send for our Circular and Prico

List of Men 'del Spraying Pumps.
TO DAIRYMEN

And ail interestcd lit the chcapet method of pumiping
watcr, 8cud for description and prices of Steel WVind Milla.

Goold, Shapley & Mluir Co. Lt.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

Ela ýllâm à%
m-

L
offlm', m a ý mimm R%

alâma "EHHUBIJ
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IMASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
An Indepenàent Journal of News and Literature for

A. Rural Homes.

Wheu

yod

Are

lu

Dlont
M.

Use the Matches

your father and

grandfather be-

fore you

As they

used.

were

the best then,

the

,~,.

rIINTEI) AND) IIUISIIEI) IIY THE NASSET PRESS.

Pîîoie'. Scitui, ------------------ litor.
Arj~. FîÀ~~î - - - - ilssocite Lditor.

* * z *SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
-. To ai parts of Canada and United States3, only 50 cents

per annum, postage prepald. Stamî,s talien.

Aliways iddrcss, MAssi.n PnEiss, Massey St., Toronto, Cati.

Insurance Agents Throughout the Dominion
DESIROUS 0F TRANSACTING

ACCIDZST, PLATE rxLASS, EXPLOYflS', ELZVATOR OB
GEXERÂL LIZBILITY ZNSV2LÂIME

AiRE rNVITED
TO COMMUNICALE WITri 1ziTMURE & LIGHTBOURN,

CENERAL ACENTS, 3 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL.
1830 Sold 18 85 e)'C.E -
2000 sold 1886 1 manufacture and sol
2300 sold 1887 "
2500 solM 18881 P.00 Perforated Zinc, ail size
3000soldSO 18891 C:5 -
3600 sold 1SS9j çZ eI Threshing Machine and C

50 ld1892 dies. Aise Wire Cioth for
MIN 00 sold 1893

40,000 Chatham Milîs now in use.
Over 14,000 Bagging Attachments now in use.

Bagginý Attachmeii srun with a chai, i lielt tlîatwenniot slip. Tte Elevator
Clips arc aise attached to cnidicss chaiîî beit that; eannot slip xîor ciog.

SIECTAL AriENrION GIVEN TO THE CLEANINGO0F
ALSAC CLOVER SEED, MARROVFAT AND BLACK EYE PEAS
The Mill is fitted withi Screens and Riddles ta clean and separate ail kinds of

grain and Secd, and Is sold wlth or %%itho,,t a Bagger, thoughi it
tg not iwise Lo be wlthout a llagger.

For prices and full information appIy to

MAMOIN e-&MpflELk zbèkLbain, Ont.
For Sal h.iy atii Agents of M i,%SSEY-flÂRfllS Co., bltd., it Ifanitoba and gortlî-West Territories.

AD Y SUREan woilso e
wowlllexplainho tet bii,,en $3lv aee k d'1, g a s outetl.

rdthe$. for'y avlitorkabiuve.silyoir ot filItrei To

taday lEIILtLRW IlEC. lq WicIllir, ont.

The Cjan inlt Q0 A l
FACTORIES AT m"ONTREAL, TORONTO, VICTORIA, 0.0.

MANUPACTURERS 0F

Varnîsh, Japans, Dry ColoIÉ-rs,
lVixed Paints, Lead, Ol1s, Colors in 011

and Japan.

IAVEAIS,IRBEMARKSýVCOPYRIGHTS.
CAN 1OBTAN A ATENT? Porsa

%eroet answer andi un bondit opinion, write te

experience ln the patent busineis. <,ominunica.
tPons strieýtly conhidential. & Il andbaalcofibn-
formation concerniug Patents and bow to oo-
tain thora sent free. Aie a catalogue of mechan.
ieal and scientiflo books sent frec.

Patents taken through Mqunn & C. recelve
aecial notice intha Sci e ut lic A incrica n, and

tEus are brought wldely before the publie witb-
ont cost ta the inventor. This salendid paper,
lfsned weekly, elegantly illustrated, bas bfote
largest circulation of any seîentîllc l n the
worid. 93 a yeur. Sample coyles sent free.

Buhlldbn, Editbon rnontbly,$2.50a ear. Single
copies. 2;j cents. Li very number contains beau-
tuai lats in Colors. aud potagrapha of Dow
bouses. wltlitbù plans, enablingiuilders to show the
latest deslgns andi securo reCts. Address

MUINN & CO>.. NEw Yoitic, 3i i3RoADA

PARIS CREEN, BARN ROOFINC AND
OUTHOUSE PAINTS. ___

(SPMUELROGERS &GO.ý!
ugkois oi.Piâ OZ& Varniches for Xassoy-lurii Ca,, Limite&.

they are

Ibest 110W.

B. EDDY'S

MAMIHES.

icit orders for
s of holes, for
lover Mill Rld-
ail purposes.
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Acm piste suocess.

Jus wa~was wanted.

You need it.' Try .1t.'

LNTFORDe ONT',', CANADA,

r Or wrkss.&t Brantford
àré' equpp with, the latest

ax&d set applianes, includ-
ing the most approved« de-.
S.oe for hardening and teni-
peritig steel,also an elaborate
aereted, fuel :oit burniig,
plant, by whi ch -process iloneé
the best resuits eau be oh.
tained.

ITOR CLOV ER HULLER11

IL
I

mÇle Cvr- fiutIer and TaIIIng Elevator.

h&sjen ~evIutonzedbytheýA S YER

Farmeér that.

&L MA SSEY,

~.HamittonCn ........................ ,.~.O, ~ t:.
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'T'ME HI~wEz~ HCNC~
ARE HONORS

---MON O~~t~Y WON.
~~Zz~) ~Z2~

At the World's Greatest International Exhibitions, and
particularly at

IIELD IN RECENT YEARS

where ail the Ieading makers of the worid competed, the
Machines and Implements made by

HAVE BEEN'AWARDED

'I

~

-e--.--

The Massey-Harris Trophies are the most

numerous, the mos t beauti ful. and represent the

highest honors ever awarded to any makers of

Farn- Machinery.«

j->

;Ï

.'Ir


